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] u ffirmorium

Senator Franlc. B. Willis
··~~ ,mu· tlv Captain with t~ mis:ht) htart
...~c hdd hi .. rb~

.. Held the lon~ purpose like :.1 growin~o: trfT"IIeld 011 rhrough blame, arld faltcrl:'d nc1t -.t pr3i'o('.
"And when ht ft:ll in whirJ'"-i.nd, ht wt'nt liU\' n :h "'hen a lordl)ctdnr, green with bou~hs;
"C.ori' rlnwn with n b,r-rrnt shout up on the l1ill~.
"And JeaYt'S a lonewme plac."t ~gainst Lh(' !>k, ."

OfiiO

2

XORTII£R:O.

\I.U~I'\US

T ribur.. ro Senaror Willis
Thr pridf' of Ohio ;\nrthcrn in thi~ man
ttft~-·t ..ho" n b) tht placing of a memorial 'dndn'' in the c:haPfl for him, and
now t\try Ohio ~orthtrn :-.tudent ,,;u
\'"ltr) a memorial window in hi.s ~an.
God \."f'-uld rlOt build such a man and
IN thot1 mind :tnd spirit bt de:-.troyed. lie
lua:- drrnun.. tmted the meanint of a Chrio;ti~n life in Jlulitir10, w-hile mastering the
' ' ,_.,

M:irnct' u( ~m ernn,eru over a period o{
nmrf" thnn ll M:nrt- uf )'tars.

Thf' Jordnn

j,.

n little stream, ncn hard

tu cro,... Jlhl llCross the hatlwa} from thi(
plutfurrn he Stepp~ nnd was acr~s tht

Jorcl:m. Oh, \Villis, friend and co-worker
'" tht' )ear:\, "t '<h:tll meet )Ou there.
Dr.•-1/IHtt Etlurin Smil •.

•

Funk B. \\.illi~ i~ a ~lendid t.UU'Iple
(,,, eur) a"pirin2 bo) and girl ot our time
and hi, "'-"'-'-"~.. "ill t \ cr he an abidi.nS! in·
..pinulc•n uf thf" ~uuth uf Amtrica.
\,. 1 ..tudtnt hf" di..pla)rd ..-tudious habit...
a kttn mind. an mnnh orous reader, an
<~h"llrbing li'ttner. He was all t')b and
t'hl., tu thing~ Jlolitical and at :tn earl) aJ,:_e
hco di"lll:t)Ni :. 1~-.re for J)Ublic ston ice. Bril·

Jiant in 1he t>'\:.t•t -.de•lce,., l>UCh as mathr~
m;tl it.·<~. hi.. 11t ..tl"41 W(''ft hi,.tOr) and political
-.cic·nrc:-. in \\ hidt firl(ls he eM;dled. The
~'CJIIrjlC' litc·nar) MICirty was a forum fur the
t'\C.'rd..e nf hi41 1:1lrnl for debate nnd oratof\.

In thi~ field

t1f

cull<'tte acti~r ity he took- the

le.td. J Iill ktrrl mind was supplemented b'
.:t wonderful ..(l(:tking \'Oi«, a fine P'~"t"ti'Ke
.md
aarr~able di..-~tion. \\ hich ~-om~
hined ll) comm:tnd r~nition and optned
tht' wa) for a public: c:arttr fur which h.,.
"«fl)td to bt crainin.:. Th~ dominatinat
tr:ait.. \Hrc- ~n grati~ b) his dtttion to
the- GC"neral A ...'o('mhlf of hb state w~rc: he
•en rd "ith di ..till("riun for two ternb. Thi~
"._., th(' flr.,t .,tep of manr othe-rs soon tu M
taken. Jo'"rom the State ~i~lature hr
"-tt"J')ped into tht ~:u-ional Ltgislaturf' as a
mr:mhc·r uf the low('r hewS(' of oong:re~ fur
\\ hi..·h hi.. 1 rainin~ hnd fH"'CUliar)) fitted
him.
F 1om thi41 fif ld he wa-. promoted to the
gO\et'IUJr~hiJl of hi~ ~ta t e for one term.
Ahcr R hrid interval hr was cle..:tcd to
the United Stlttr-41 Scn:ate to which I>(Kition

"*"

lie wu.. re electt'd by a «."'mplimentarr
jorit~

Je--., limn

twr. )"Ur" ago.

rna~

It wn"

natura) that m.an) of hi~ fric:od" d~
..,rfd to -.« him promu.ted to the higJw..t
f•~f in th(' ~It of our pruplt.
He lne" the- hi,tor~ of hi" c:ountr, . and
quite intimattl} her J>olitical ltadt:~ both
of hi.. wr~ nf t hr p.1,t :and prr"''nal acquain~
tan\:C' "tth the prt'ofnt. Tht range of his
Jlt'r""lnal AC(JUI\intRoce was not onl~· HrT
wide, hut hi41 tnltnt f,,r nnmts and faces
UfHI"'U:\1. Thi, fC":tture. together
with :t ..tmng rwr~mnlity. mnde· hi1n pe·
t·uliarl} popul:.r with the r:ml: :and file. :-.:o
man lwtter undrr..tood the psycholog, of
tnft..t

''l:'" m,,,.,

th

the ere''' d.

:1

c:unpttij;!;ncr he w~ uu•

('\Ctlled, :md a .. a. \·ute getter he wa'

tn:t!!ottrful.
Hi.._ trair.. uf ch:uaatr were thehe which
dominarr puhli...: llfr. He took: a hi2h plane
un tJUt:"'tinf',., '" 1th a moral backt'round.
rn~nbtr of c:hurch until mid·
dlt manhood, he" '"a' alu·a)i dttply rtli~
Jtluu... f I;.. n~turr
profound),- -.pir·
itu:al. lie naturall~ 'ie-nN. publicqutstiom
from a mc~ral rather than ronstitution.al
h,a .. i!i, Jf a
ittun \\a .. con,titutionallr in

\\'hile not

1

";a..

rw,..

doubt. hut cltarh mural. he did not h("<i.i·
tatt to take" hi .. place nn thr moral ..ideo.
:a~; he 'ie'' t'd it.
II i!l :unhit iun wa• lO in~ure ours a sobtr
mttion. In timr hr l~came one of the out·
st:uHiin~ lrlltler:o uf tht' prohibition move·
muH. IIi• milit:lnt demand for respt~t of
the C"is,thte-tnth tttnt'ndmem ideruilled him as
ll leatler in this rtforrn.
\Vh.lt ~"uuld one better wi"h than to go
a\ hf hu ~r.:unr ~
t\ftt'r a lifr fillt'd with tht fruit,; of
what th~ \\ urld call-. .. u..'-"c:'!i~. and at thtCfld CJf \\·hat m11o:ht be calltd a per-fa-t da)-.
at h•·n~ amons= fritnd3o and those- wbo lM''
~ CJu whe-n a hu) and u ho Jo, td rou and
a.."rimf letr )UU, to Ia~ dO\\O lift'._ burdm ..
urthuut r'lain ot mind or boch, were it
mill(' tn ch<Nr-.e tht t)('("J'ion, that would be
rm rhftitt.
-~f'n'llt~r Simnm

•

D. Ft'Ss.

+

Thi<~ 111Att \\ hu 'ot"f\ td -.upremd)' ntvn

had a M"r\'llnt. He himstlf ga' e str\'ict.
_:-.. u 1111111 or inlert4it t'\'rr fourtd him suh·

!len·irrH. Of cour..e ht rtcognized the dig~
nit} uf hi"' his:h utli~:e hut whet\ I enter~
hi .. ernplu} he uhtructed mt that he dc=:sired
~" kt: ;lnd ncn .. ub..en·i('nq._

0 H I0

N 0 R T If E R ..._

Sen:unr \\.illi" nnt"r ptrmintd diC" bet
that ht' htld a lofty pl.t..:t to mab him frtl
that the m:an who did not hold such " loft)pl~oe WM to be rel:iHdrd as an iu ftr ior
man. 'f'hr humble-.. 1 citin·n of Ohiu wllo

wrote to him receiu:d an an,.wtr a .. 'luid:h
~ tht Jrnatr.t citiz~n of our .;utt and ht
)o\nl to ~rc:t tlmc.- to "it down :and tall to
humhlc: mc:n \\ ho came to S« him ih the
thou":1nds, tu get at 1hr rral heart of th('

tragtdil"4 and imere,r.. uf thrir liu·....
F~" mm realiu th(' cumple,itie.. uf tlu·
life ot a ~ator "ho n·all} trin to "'("f\ e.
Continuou,ly, in Ot'\tf t"nding ~trtam hun·
tlreds of letters. hundred' of callers, doa·u~

nf problem,., t'Qme nf them big, m1H1~ uf
them in compari""On ~mall. but all ot thcom
worth \\hilt from the \itt, point 01 chr nun
atia·trd.
Thh man pla}ed 'ICIUlUt' in hi~ rf'l:uiun·
t~-ltip$ uf lift. He did not pmctice the J)('tt)'
:trt$ c1£ politics which "'tl often art c..·un·
demned.. I nen:r knr" him to malt t de·
cis:ion on an lmport2nl quotion llpuon am

nther ba..i' than that whi..-h "13 for the- tJ.r..t
interest,, :t• he saw thtm, u£ the pe<lpll:' rcopreseuted.
It is m, firm judt.:.mtnl todar that faults
which Senator \Villi, h2d-and (\('t\ •nan
hb f3:ulr~werc faulh roort harmtul to
himstlf than to othel"o. He .~,er knc''
when to :o.tull work. So lung as the-re- wa~
,!;omedtinJ: to tlo for his people ht" did il.
He wa' h&l'fl'' whert dn.in~t somrthinR to
~lp <;ofltebud) in Ohi-o, or in the nation.
and lmtt-..onxo "·hen thnt "as ('l()flt uf that
kind of \\uri.. to do.
I hdit'\'e tht high{"o.t tribute I cnn fll:l )
J1im todll)'• and I h:n c- p;~id him chi.. t rihute
bdotf', j, that in all the )C'U'I: of m) ._..'"0.
ci.:uion "ilh him I Of" rr k.ncw him tn do
a thin~ th:tt from tht \ ltwpoint of broad
manhood, from the 'ienpoint of truthful
:tnd couraJt:enus relation• with his fellow·
men, could be called a " little" thin~:.
I ..aid ()Cl thb plauorm in the '\train 01
Frida) niJeht, when it bn:amc t"'\ideru that
Senator \\' illis had romt hcHnc to j;tu home.
that if hr could h:we elto.,c:n, [ knt\\ that
he" would hrwe ch()S('n w ~,:o ;l\\' :t} amid hi ...
frir.nd..... I un but rCJ}(It that JlO\\
Jlr.
lo,-N hi.. fritnd"- He lo'td their a -«JCia·
tion- he lo'~ to be at hom~. and he- nt'\er
forgot tht fricnd.ships of men. no mattt'r if
somedmt• thr'C mtn llii,l uot pron- \\urth)'·
of his frirnll«hip.

A I, U

~I

1\ U S

3

If< h" Iough! a ~ood righl anJ in all
thinJ:"' ht" h.:a."' ktpt the faith.
-Ciras.. I. Jqnrs, &/fitinlsurdarJ
111 Sr11a/1Jr Jri/lis ;, ll '111hingttJu.

• •
Tht c:ar«r ot Frank B. \\'ilfi, t.. t~
szrantl tpk of :\m("ru,:an nobilin . Born on
a farm, nur-tur~l in a hQill(' '' ht'rc the
Ch.-i ..tian relif,..oinn in ..pired thr dumestic
cirdt, tducated 111 the- puhlic <OChnoJ,, taujtht
··Chun&, attended c:ull~t. a pro£f'""')r in law.
adminnl to the h..u, mnnhtr of tht ~att
legi-.lilture. United St;ttts cun).trt~man,
gnvc-rnM of Ohiu, and Unit~d States senr~·
tor. St ml)' the Ji,·t, of Americ:1n lmmor·
tal.., t'f,mJlare their nrttr with hi .., and be'·
hold how ~rfn:t tht dim.a,-th~ Prtsi·
denq of the C nittd Statrs!
In tlu· anal}si, of hi~ chnrac.:ttr we find
b••dy, mind and hc:11't pedectl) bal:mccd.
J f j, l'Onunandinli:, llr("'(nce wa.. but thr
countrrpart to hi~ hill.h intdlt\:tual and
mural rndo\nnent.... Tht dominant char·
actni.. tic of Sen:ttur \Vill i~ ,, .... hb hu·
manttl"'"· He loved his fellowmen and
li.!"JUJfht 10 ~I'\( them. He w:1, natural.
He dt'l-pi'l:.t'd hrponi'}· He J)C'K,.rf.O'o('d imel·
lt'CU1al a... wtll a, mnral intep-it) Ht wa....
digni,H-c.l; not tht ,h;lm pretcn'f c;t selJish
t\du~icm, but a noble s.implicit), the un·
f:lilinu: mark of ~or.cnuine g r (':ttll!"f;tl: HU[ a
puppC't uf ron,·ention.:, but thr natural con·
dul-'1 uf a man rndowt'd with a "ealth of
hunun '~mpath} and undefiandin2. Ht
wa.. lu\ al to hj.., hom(', his 5t:ue and his
natiw1,
Thr l'ublic life c;( Senator \ViiJi:, cov·
nt-d 1 J't"riod of thin) )ear:.. fir did what
~ thuuJ,tht wou: riaht b God ~1\r hrm to
<0('(' tlk riJCht. On all qulSion~ in,ohing a
moral prir~ciplt he wa" adamant. lmmo,··
abl)· t.'t'nttre<l in hi~ hiJLh purp~b,t".. , he dell~
alJ t.l;m~r and batt1td evtn Ad\C'r~ry.
lh· threw hi!t lanct full and fair in th('
fa« or public "run~. and fiO fiJ:,hting h<fdl. A<li a ~ldi('r fall~ in b:mlr, "0 ht fell
Ill l'li.'CIOil,

l lr hnd faith in frt•c ii\StitUiiunl!l, and in
1 he cap~u.:ity of thto people fur ..dhto\ ern·
m<nl, <nfight<n<d b) 1M truoh. l'h< propie ul Ohio reciprocated that tnt<ot and had
faith in him. a .. hr held th(' 5:featMt and
mo.. t lo) al peNmml following of lm\ Ohio
leadt'r o;ince \ Villi.un \lc Kinl(')·,

0 I! I 0
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He h<li••ro that • Dtmocr..,, cmold bt<t
bt prc-wned :and ib admin~..uation fDC)'Ot
~n·cd

throue:h tht 1gency of
poli1 ic:1l parties. I le ad nx:atc:d principles
as the: Inundation of politi~al hilh, nnd not
p(Uonalitiei. In hi., la:)t public addrrss,
with what now aprnr,. as proph('tic ,;..,ion.
"uh m~t imprro...t\ t !iOit:mnit)' ~ dt<-larrd,
.. ~len Pa!O<O on, But Principleii Endur~.''
Srnntor \Villi .. ''n~ a mnn vf God-a.fl
L-im:oln was in tlttr dc,·otion true tu God,
50 \\filii~ had fJirh in a di,int pro,-1dencc
that determinn tht d~ti~ of naUOCli and
guid~ 10 the aff:ain of mC"n.
Btnrr than :1!1 \\<talth, bcnrr than all
1)41\\t'f, ~letter than 111l positiun to h:t\e the
characttr, rourage and manhuoc.l of FranL
tfficitntl)

B. Willi•.
-Rn/'h /). Col<, •f l·r•dln), f«

mrr (Qifgrtltuum~ u·lr& n•nt I& ht~1'f
IWmillfrtnl St'ltfi/Qr 1/'i//is (fir til~
prniJr~rn 111 Jlrr Kmmll f:itJ· to,.-

rr•rion ;, J ""'·

Willis--5tudent and Friend
(B,• a

s.,

'frt~rlttr 11nJ Collrttlue)

much ha!> hn-n wriuw and said by

mm of national prnmine-n~ in eulos:y of
thi~. Ohio

Nol'lhern's most illw·trious son,
thar it would 'e~m Jlre~ umJl hiOII~ to attempt to add 1.11) thing to th~ \olume of
pr:t.ik he has alr~ad) rtt«"i,·ni. lf. howf'~r. an.) one: or an~ group of JM"fSOO~
ou.J,tht to ha\·t a ''md to say in appr«i::nion
of hi~ unusual lift" and J>CI'!flfl:tlity and
OUjltll tO be prOtnJ>t tO !i.ll)" it, it j.., the school
"hith he ncq•r ctad to lo\t' and for
whith he ne'«'r bilcod to make t\pression
oi hi~ fttliog hn\H\U nti!aJ:rd ht mar
haH bet-n in othrr aff-air">, H (' alwap:
returned to Ada with manift"!lt person:tl
delij(ht, not a~ the' Jlofllitician setkin~ vOtt"i,
but a-~ rht real frirnd who wanted to mrtt
old inmdj, for the-ir own ...ale.
In comer<>atiun "ith hi~ brothe-r at rhe
time of the funer.•l, his brother remarked
to mt that the ....-1mtur hnd :tlw;l)'~ held hi~
friend~ in Ada and N"urthun in high re-

aard and apprn:i.ued tbeir IO\ ah\· to bim.
1 an"" trul that "hat imprtoo-d uo;; mq.;.t
" ..... that he nt' t"t ~:ot 'iiO high in the world
but he :.eemed rnll) ~bd to come back to
sec U'•·· "Yes," !l:tid l1is brotht'r, ''and he
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MHr \\ould or rould h;.aH

~:unt>

so

hi~oth

that he \\Ould not ha'e had tht"' same

f('('Jing."
In mal:ing r ..tim:ue ot lite ..:harnctcr nf
:1 man it h:t" nccurred to me 1hat thnt i-.
the unt uut... tandin'-! trait \\hich appc3rc
(',1fl) in lifr and pt_rsi!'.t"' throutthout all
tht ,·ariow. changb of lifr and maiotatn~
it"('lf truco in n11 tht diffcort'nt and somco·
times conHictin~t situation! nnd relationt.
I wa> int('rtstetl in nh"o(t\-ill~ ut the timt
ut the dnth uf Pr('"l;idtnt Garhdd that
hi.. tulogi"t"' inuriabl) htgan with tM
rem path. \\'ht-n I rt"ad in Rn article h,
:l prominent writer that Lincoln, cn·n
"htn prt:!>iclt•rn, was JOtill the.· rail~plittf"r,
it did not "tdkt me .._, di,paragi1tg the
Prffidtnt but rather :u r~iriog thr
true worth ut tht"' raiJ ....p)itur. ln lilc
motnner ROOto('\(·lt '"'<h the- t"o"·hoy Prtl!l·
dent.
I do not know that Sen:nur \Villis t \ t t
did an.)tbin~ comparable tn ...p)itting rails
ur htrdinJ: .:ante. but I du blO\\ that the
'1udtm \\ iiJj, was tht" rnost t~nclrnhlf
... n,dt"nt that e\'U came to Ada to sehoul.
One would ~~ouppose that all studtrlls :art'
tNch~ble, but they are not. Of cour,c_-.
mu~t student' arc more or (t"'':., teachable.
hut Frank \\~iui~ ~~ a ....upcr-te~h·
.tbkn& that CIU\ 3Can..Tl)' he dhtribcod 10
one \\ hu houl not the (Hiviltge of bein~,t in
n classroorn with him. Thi~ dO('~ not imJllr
latl of confidence in him~lf or inabilit)
to gn his lt.. ..on.. b) hU o" n c.-fion~ Ht
\\:a .. mon thumugh in his methods of "tud,
and finn in hi~o 0\\ n e:ondu.,ion§, but whC"n
hr had satil!otic·d himself he came to dn ..s
\\ ltlt his mind wicle opeu £ur everything
tl,c that could be ~'t.ltten frhm an} ~un:r.
This optnn,... of mind and frankn~
of dh.posiwm ..ta)td with him as a prn·
fr-..o;or and rnndc him the most appl'oach·
nblt of men.
Eotrantt into public lifr did not chan:<him. He \U" :~lwa}" upf'n to truth uf
f\ tr) kind.
I s emnnher an oc.:asion whtn
\\t \\tre wairirla for a tl'nin at t;I)Prt
S:~ndusk) ;unl ru pa~ thC' time cool a
walk togethrr dm,·n the r3ilroad tra~L..
\\~c.- c:une urun a pilt of rubbi.,h by the
track, broken and hrnt pia"b of iwn,
.. riel,, old I'Wlh ..., etc., appart"ntl) wonhlt""
ttnd unintC'fC'Iiiting. ~lm1 lleople would
not ha'e 2in·n the pile a "("(nnd look. but
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Go\crnor \\'ilfi.; \\alltd up to it. .. tuod
0' tr 1t. and luokro at it inttnth fur a
moment, rhc:n l:ame un o111d began- a ano:'lt
intere:.tinu disamr:oe on t he ''Aoh!UH and
jets.1.m .. uf lire-.
1 ~:an appreciatc \ \'illi.!•, the .. rudf'nt,
nou- mu..:h more.- tulh ''llil~ I ha' t rud
and hf'artl th~ euiH"it'- on \Villi... tht
starc...m:tn, fu r the ~uength of th<" llotates·
man .,t"t'IU'~ but lhC' devdopment and
maturi t ~

of that whkh chatmed me in

the ..tudent.
all

the

hK ''fiC""".rtal touch... hi .. "in«r(' un.-lfi_41
inter~t in Pf'01)lt u Pt'f,pJe. Incident' in
illu-.tr:ttiun of thio;; WOHid fill a "ulumt.
I canrwt H'irain frmn tC"IIiug one ur two.

During onr of hi' vi ..ib to Ada w hile
go'·t'mor of Ohio, M --a\r ~Jfll(' mc:n
tryin~ tu p~h a :.tailed automobil<" off the
~trc:tt but not suec«tling nry well. Runnin~ aero.. ., the strttc ht' put his hi~: 'lhuuldtr to tht back of the- car, and it went
ouc of t~ w:ay withuut furthtr rolitkal
inftU<"Ikf'. .-\ man on th~ sidt'\\~lk "'~'
ht'ard to Q) : ··Th:at\ tlk k.ind uf ~·w
ernor for m«':· \ Vhrn bting officiall) ~tnd
fo rmall) f'ntc:rtained . i f he saw an uld
f riend iu t he c-rO\l'd, ht" did not ht..itate
to t~rn •'-ide and ~:he him a t.•ordial

grctnrtt.
Sen::unr \ Villi:. \\a~ derpl}- rdil{iou ...
·Thnu~.-fl nuakin):; no d i..l>l:t) or loud pru·
fe-.sion hi" Ol>en mind took in ~>lliritual
thin~ b fc:w have hf.tn able to do. On
a c.'t'ruin U('C'a...ioo short!~ aftc:r tht pr~t-.(h·
iog, in OM of the churcbc:s of _-\da, of a
sermon on pra)er and di,lne blt!i.<;in,Jl, he
asked me what 1 thought of t he t~ermon
and wh:u mr ide:~ was o f pr:ii)'U and
~piri tual

~I
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Laboratories and Machine Shops
for Ohio Northern
lh II'. H. \\'" "'·"'" · C.E .. 191~
.1111. 11rofrsstJr (II Civil F."9inunn9,
If n.thingtu11 Vni~·,.rsiiJ'~ S1. Lortil
HJ-. F:n~in«rint: l>epartrnrnt of Ohio
' urthern nred' mort nnd bfuer-

T
tc'IUillll«i

~pace

fur tC'sting labor>ttoric:s :md

~hops. 1\n EngineerinJ;c lh tildinj::,
"l~i;lll~ de~ignf'd for its: pur(>(~. i~~o nttded

m:tchiue
tu•J.

admarablt qu:tlities
pointe<! U\l t by his culoJ£i~b, if thtrc i.:;
one ltwr ~truck nut naua·e promincntlr
than oth('r' and is mort frequend)· men·
tioncd, it j, that which tomt ont calltd
AmonJt

ALU

blbSiJ\g in an ..wn to pr:t)·rr.

1

tritd to ttll him and tl>rn list<n<d "hilt
h~ g:l\ t thr "implest al'kl dearot t'planat ion of prn)er that I e,·n re«ln·d from
:trw iiC •u rce.
P~rmit me to close with tl1e ptr110nal
obst-n at ion that J "hall alway.,. rq.-.ard my
association with Sen:ttur \\'illis ,_.. one of
the Vtr') a,trrat pri,·ilrge!l And ble...,.in~ of

my life.

R. I1.

Tht tf"iting laboratorit.., and machint
:.ho.lfl arr nut bt)ond our rt-ach rillht oow.
T hr ~:nginecrin~ Uuilding is ~ ptMibllit~·.
Perh:tpto. rou \\ ill call this a pipr dream.
\'t"r) wd l ; lm 1 don't forget !lutt ~hr

)lt"Jnnrial was a pipt d rtatn for some
}t'ah btfore it h«amt a rtalit)'. EHf)'
building that ~prinJ,.~ into ni.. ttfk.-c: "as
on«" tht' pipe dre-.un of some one-.
Sr\rrnl time-.. during thC' l)llllt si_~
month" I han r ujo)N a pJer,,ant . . mok<'
at thr piiX' that produc..-d thi~ drram, in
rumrtm ""ith ' orman .\1. !\unnnan of
Cho<aJ<U. O.an ' «dv and Prof. W ebb
l1:td '<'t'ral whi H... :tt · the pip·e. So d id
Dr. Smull. Finnllr S tinenmn 1mlducrd

thr drum on J)3Jl<'r. wit h ...lctt..:h plan'\
:and c.-.~..... ~riuth illu ...tTated in chi .. i"Sue
of THE ,.\JX~ I' liS. But he ,..._..,·t
cont['m tu ~top tht"r('. Rein~ a glutton
fur puni~hmenl 1 he :tl"o drew n l>ropert)'

.nnp uf Ohio NMlltc-ru. illu.-,t ratrd U1 an·
othrr article in thi~t j .... ~t. T he-n h(' !'a.W
Or. Smith about it and di.c.,._,..N_ tht
lfA·:ttinn for thf propo5ed tllJlHM'tring
builtl iu~:. Dr. Smith sui{ghttd tht loc:t·
tiuu lihu\\ n as N umhu I I on the p roperty
map. ju ..t we!it nf the farm houtt(' on the
uniu·l'ih farm and on tht ..outh ~idco of
thco Juturt' W('f\\ ard n"ttrbion of Uni\t'r.in AH:nue.
\~er) lik.tl) t hr ('ngineers w u n't lib
thi~ IO<'oltion. Keith['r do I. Neither does
Stint'm•m. A t !i0111(' time in the distant
futurt thb. wiU W'fm like a dcw---tn locaric.n ; but for tht pre-.mt it b a lit tit too
iar out in the pa~curc:.
F11r

prt..ent.

ho\Vt\' tr,

there

is

tquipmtnt arc: tht' biJ:: thi~ that really
manf'r.
Of courK no une drt:uns of building all
thi~

ScHOONO"I:iR.

1he

nothinr. to be eaintd in a further discus·
.!>ion of location. The: h uildinJt' .t.nd their

at one tlmt. Tile finam.:ial

dilli!!u lti~

would be too grt:.t to he overcnmt.

Pos--
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tibly haH tht 1t,ting laborator)r ttiHI half
the m:t\'hinc: !ihOil would suffiCt' for the
t ime. That would mean t\\o'C'I one--story
buildingt r:aC'h 30 ft. b) 80 h. in pl:m.
pro\ iding 1,400 tq. fL of ft(IIUr ~ce in

each.
The a_muunt of .;;pace rtQuirtd depmds
of cour!'( o n hm\ tJ1e Engin('trina: Depart·
mt nt is goin~ 10 hnruJic lts d:~~ro-.M in ttst·
ing of m:ttcrinJ, and in shUJ) ,,,.orlc. H ow
much tim~ i..: to bt S!i' en t O it ~and how
m:my •tudcnti u ill there be: 10 a cl:a,tts?
For imt~n«. in our mattrial~rtsting
laborato11 at \\'a.shiog~on Uni'~~ity we
ha' e 3--hour c-lass pt"riods. Tht ci,·ils
come t \\ ace A wrck for one !,('Jlletrt.ttr, the
elecu icnls nnd mrch pnicals ontt a wt c:k.
\ Ve find :~ dn~o;. nf 35 men :1bout as large
a group <L'I \\f" CJO h;mdlt. The work i"'
in charge IJf thr« in.;tructor', ont btin~ in
chargt of -.:en~nt and concnt~. :anonthtr in
chargt nf "t«l, and anothrr in (hatgt of
wuod. ()j, j.,,,,n into partie, of tour Stu·
<lent" t~'lcll m.•le~ about th~ h<'..t working
g:rou1>.
A t)pical one·labor:ltur) -.chedule ial
tc...ting of matrri:al.. would indude nand·
ard cnntnt ,,..,,.., concrete "ork, tension
te-.ts of ..trel. Crf)o.~·btnding nf wood.
Brinell hardn<'"''- dtttrminatiHn uf modulus
of dbtidt) uf ... te-d, and r<~llhration of
machin('s.
\Vith all thi~ wo rk goin~ on at the
..a_me time: tht da!\S \\ill be u ..inl( equip·
ment c~tinJl in e\.~cs...r; of $ 10,000, unless
b} a ~troke ul J:IW'd lud;_ somt ,ra.,..d·h:tnd
rquipmt'flt .. till in workine: nrdu mittht be:
obtainf'd. Of cuur~ it would be J)OS'iblt
al.~ to "urk 1n larger ~tudc":m l!roUJl", so
t hat ltss t"\fUiJ•mrnt would be needed. At
<uw mt(', I feel that with a materials·
testint l ;~bomror) JO b~ KO h., :and a
m~chine "hot> of the samt ..il(, the clas....e$
:and \\Orkin~: t:ruuax could bt adju,ttd 50
that thr ..pace \\ ould ~ufh-.:t until tbt

fao1itic:-<. c.an be t"ttnded.

Ltt u~ Ill)\\ oon~idtr the dn\\ in~ pre·
11arcd by S tinemnn. Tile t~ting labora·
tnry and mnchine sl1op :11"1~ one..story
~tructur~ u ithuut basemt'nt"'. A concrete
floor i!t pl:acf'tl dircc-tl} on the atround.
Tht [Ojlin«ring UuildinJt i• a twCHtory
~tru:ture "uh a high bbernent. The
base:mtnt uf this building i• conntcttd
with tht one.-..torr wings and " ould also
be u~ fo r laburatorr work. T here are

A I , U l l :0.. l

~

teu dllll'> rooms, fo\lr uffice~ and four
('(IUil>rntm rooms o n t hC' two c1as¥room
floors. Rut as stated, \H can not hope
to Hnd the means for building or equip-ping murr than half tht ta.tintt laboratoryand ha1f the machin(' "h''fl .Jl,own on the:
plan. The- main twO..tiWI') srructurt ;,
quite out of the que-stion for t he present.
'fh t IJroposition simmer~ down to t he
point '' h('re the t hlng wt are considering
ron ..i;h nf two little ont·,tM)· structur(<L
<a<h JO b) 80 ft. in plan.
Thf' ~t of COrbtnKtms=: th~ two little
buildinl!' ,hould not
$2.00 a sq. ft.

.,=d

of l.'l'<>und ar<a.

Add $1,000 lor th<

concrete' floo rs, $2,500 for (''\tension of the
C('ntnll hcming facil ities to thet>c b uilding.~,
and ~2.000 for plumbiu~: faci lities., :md
)-ou h:.u· SlS.OOO in round numbers as
the- l"1...r of the buildin~~ alone-. Add
aootht"r ~I O,(X)O for dM" '"ring laboratur,
tQuipm("nt and $5,000 fnr m!'lchint shop
equ1pmrm, and we ~C't a tou.l of $30,000
as tht amount require-d 10 make this
dre~un C11111c true.
;\ow comes the big"c't problem of aiL
Ho" c"'n the $30,000 he rai~d? In nw
upimnn it "ill be up 10 th~ engiMCnn~
alumni t1> tum the tri\l. Hcause of tht
Jlrto.tnt ~uuation with ~~~\eet to the
fln;1ncing of the gynma.. ium and the mu.. i('
buildin~, the Boanl uf T rustees w ill
h1n·dly br in a mood to con-.ider anothu
builtling that miJ!ht cut into the net
t'ndn\\ ment fund.
I bdieH tht- ~t diKtht WI\? to raiM"
the n«t<-~W~n funds "ill he to fm;te the
p:arlic-•paiJOn. of a·c-r) tnf[iflt'trinJ: a1umnut1HU c~m ht loc:nttl. But we should uo
fu rther than that. \Ve know that ctrtnin
on<"~ of our enr.:ineerin~ot :alumni are ln ~otnod
tinandal circumstan~. 'Tht'r .;hould bt
im itcd to contribute l:ar~ottr ~urn" toward
thi• wnrth) improHm<'nt of the Engin«r·
ina r>c-parnntm. tht dtpanmtnt whi~h
t'' er~ enKincning alu.nnu" w:anu to t.«
J!r:tdua11} built up until O hio ~ nrthern
bC"(.'QflH!"S Olle of t he important engineering
etlut'IUion:.l renter$ of tht' l\Jiddle \Vest.
( )r~anil'ed effort u ill rai...e the funds
required. I btlien th~ bt-...t organint1on
10 pul thi.. pla.n o'u the rop b. the" propue.ed F.nsrin«ring Ad' i..ol') Comminrc
:.bou1 '' hich some of the alumni and
facuh) mt"mbers h:n·t bn;n talking. Thit
Add&elr) Committ<'e \u •uld consist o f
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tn~i~ring

graduatb of Ohio 'onhem
'' h,, are "illing to de' ote •·ume time and

rftort tO\\ ard building up the EngiO<'trin~
Dt"llanment.
Ther would be in the

natur<" of ''unofficial', mrmh('r~ uf the
fatult), d1arged \dth thr dut)· of OO·
OI)C'I'l1tinJ!: with the regular f;H:ult)' mem·
hen~. Letpinl! on the alert rur nn}thin~:

rh:at

ln:t)

be turned to tht' .hl,·•unnge of

Ohin l\ orthern 's engineer in~ (lrp:artment.
'The Ad,bon- Committee ..huuld ha_,t
a 'o('Cfetaf) ·trruurtr qJr-:tN from the
rnnnhr,.... oi the facult,-. "hu "uuld reu-iu· and dtpe:bit ront~but•n"'- and di--.-

•

hur-.co th<- funds u•'lder thr authorit) of

the .Ad' i•,orr Commintc:.
\11 fund~
rru..ed b) tilt Ad~isor) C..:onunittre \\Ould
he t''J>tnded by the Commitu~t, thertb)•
J;::h in~ n-... urance to cuntribuw,..., 1h:n the
iuud"' \\'O\IId be expended ~trictly lor the
imf'lrm ement nf the O ep.atltlH"JH.
ltl m der that contributor' m.a~ ft'el that
tht) nrc- ~o:rtting -.ome:thing £or their money
thC"\ ..hcmld be otiC"red rmmlJ.rr,hip in tht
(). '- L. :\lattrial~ R~.ar~.7h ln.. ci(Utt,
thruu~:h which tht\ ''ould rn:t-he t«h·
nic.:.1l Jlublicarions ·and repun"' on ttiti
frum time- to rirnt. Ttk, nvuld ~ ~r~
miUC"~t al1>0 to submit ft'~.atdl work 3$
the.. i, work for senior studtn~. Of oourse
tht') wuuld not be allo'' ttl 10 dict;ate
policit's or interfere witl1 cl:t~ W(lrk.
Ollct ~~ tt<Sting laborator\' j,. c•nnplctetl
nt Ohin Nonhern it can bC'l'Onu: "t le;ht
in l):lrl <;elf-sustainjng b)· duin)t Cl;mmrrcial
tt',tin~.
Opportuniti~ in thi.. re"':te~t
"t"tt incrnstd ~Hral )t"ar" ::a~o when
amtndmenh to tht Ohio ~tatt" Ruildin~
Cndr \\ tn adopted requirina: all hullow
1rutw>nT) mattriab.. ~uch .... cm~er("'t blocL
and da~ tilt, to bt tt'ttd fvr .. w:n~rth and
;at.,.U1'11icm. All along the' Pt'rllh' h ania
R. 1(. thC'rt are um ns in Ohio with planb
mltnufacturing the.sc mattriab, and Adn will
ll<' the lorical testing plac('.
~ummirlg up, let uc;: find O\ll how much
l'll:•..:C' nnd equipment will hC' nr.-tltd, aher
\\ lticl• \\'(' can make a uwrc dt·rnirrd fStim;ue uf cust. Thtn Itt u~ form A properly
~.:nn ..tituted nr~ani~ation to put thf' thin~-:
o\tr, imitt ~~ tneirtf'trin£ alumni tl)
(nntributt :am·whtr(' tmm ~5 to $S,OOO,
.md ... ,mt da) in th(' nnn('-tuo..tfi..tant
futurt we'll all ttt tot"ethu to dtdi(:ltt

<he ~EW E);Gli'EERI:\G RUII.D·
I'G !

Dr.

Geor~te

W. Crile

Sur~o:wn;

born ('hi I Ohio. :'\0\. II, 1!44: \(IQ
0~~~~ CriJe; .,.\_ft_
Ohio '\nrther. l'niH.-.in , l&U, .\.\1,. IUS;
\LO. WOf}O,.ft'r l .. (.1t\tland, IU?; •tl.ldt'rtt
\'irnna, IUS. l..ond••n. lit~. Pari..._ Jtl97: 00..
Ph.O., Hira..n ('oil., lt\11; LLJ>., ('C)II. of
Woosatr. 1916: M.Ch., I . of Ooblin. 19:!S: 'n.
Grace Mc.-Hridt, uf ( lt\'t'bnd, ftb. i, 1900;
d1ildrTn, M trlitllrt<r ( \lr o., IHr:un C;:arrt~~on).
F.liu~ah, Gtot)l.c> ll t~rrh, Rnt...rr. Ltcturtr and
d~monstratur M~wi(I•Y• IU9·90, pro(. ph~" i ol n)(\,
1&90·93, princi plt'' and pr .. rtiC't of ""'$(c>ry,
JS93· 1900, W uc-,ltr l'.; prot din. !>Ur$te r~ , L900l I, ,urgtr~, 191 1·2-l, \\'t't~m R ~·~n e l',: ~i~ it ·
inJ!: surgeoo, l •t..e,id~ ~~~~""·· 1911-2-l: oot Gf
founde,.... ("lncl11nd ('liru(', hb., 1921. :md
Clnebnd ('link llu•p.. atl• FiN Lt. {". '-· .\.
~lf'd. R. C. in 'f'ntr~
Puno Ri.co. IS'9S: Maj.
\lf'Cl. 0. R. C.: and pr•ff'Mo-.~1 dir.. ~laJ. 1911·
.\b~. ltiS; ~L~Mte Ra~e ltfl"'p. l"nit, t'. ~
.\nnr in wni« ~irh \ ~ F in FnD<'t": .-.mior

,f .\ldatl ar..t \lara:aret

•n

""'"uha_ot in ~urac. r\"'<Urch, ~Ia~·. 1911-Jan.
1919: Lt. Col., Juu~. ltll, C"nl.. 1\'ov., 191~
.Tutht~r· Suqcical "-hod:., IJ97: Sur~u~· (tf R<''
piuton· S'"ttm, U99; C'trtJiin Prnblt m~ Relat·
ing to Surgi(':al Optrttifllh, 1901 ; On abe Bll>c)tt
Prt-!'..,u rr: in Surj;l;trr, 190l: llt' moHh:r~r: nnd
Tr:rn,fu•ion, 1909; Antmla ;~nd R<>~u ~itat i on:
Anoci·A~"OI i.cuimr (('rile aud l.o\\tr). 191-1:
2t.l t'dit. titlt. SUtl\ic-al "-ht>e\ and rhc- Shockll'''
Opc-rouion thtuulo(h Aruw i·:\ ...ociation. 192():
l'he ThHoid (;land, 19ll; N• tn on Milito.nSurJ:tn-. 192-l; .'\ Hipulu lottrprnation of Li.vin~ Proct---e, 192~
IJMJ r 2&.."'0 lXrb\..q.,ite
Rd. O#, C'"lnrlnd t'lina(', flk"lid .\\e. at
9Jd St_ C'1nt<bmd. Ohio.
Dr. Crilt ..._, rrHi' rd flurn~rnu~ prir.t« and
ha.., b«n am•rdcd m<>mht'r.hip aDd tleet~ to
·~bee in prantcalh •II tht ~ienaifi(" ~i«ic-!
~nd :~..-"''ciltion' i" hi\ li<>ld.
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Music.U Northern
l'h ~· \OC.t. ~I. Bt.TI' .
0 \ ( l>fll. of _1/•sir
F •hr ur.:_.t.nit-41tion.. on ;:r\orth~rn·:.
campu .. tht Chural Socict)· i_., ptrhap.;.
rht old('lot .mJ ;, unt of the <oteadies-t and
mo.. t rt"pt\.-tt'd. Thi.. would indicate (O
the oh-.tt\t"f nHt unl) that Northern ha-.

O

ah\ a~ .. had

;I .. uun~ ltC'n.:t' ltCaj;!~

of student.;.

intere-.tctl in t lu~ fiul!'t t)J)c: of music hut
that dw h:as h«n furtun;He in M"(;Urinl!
lnthk:al dir('('f••r~ C·ll)llhle of sat is f) ing :uul
l"ul ti\ntinJI this intertl!lt i n the communit) .

Thr rt"Ctm l ~' of Pntf('s~ •r J·:vnn .., the pres~
tnt Dean Hf ~I u,k, :md uf such former
Din~riOrl\

"" ProfC'"'-'4Jr Hugh Owens help

ont' w undrr.. tand \\ hl thit. organiuuion
ha.., al" :t\' hn:-n uubtanding.
Thr Chmal ~Kitt) j, madr up of loa)
mu ..i..: luHr... il'k'ludin~ both town._'Pf()ple
and ..rudC"nr... .-\.. h.a"" alu a)::. btto tfM.
cu ..tom thh ,..~·Wh ntttb on ~londay
nie:ht ot tht- bll. "irucr ar~d 'q)rine: term:.
Two prrfurmam:r-. nf Juch )tandard oratnrioo. a~ "'Tht> ~l~i.:ah", "Elijah'', ..The
Crcat1cHt", tli;., art l'ivtn tach year. one
ju.. t Mtnrt tht Chri.. tmao; ucation and the
Oth~r c~IIHilH"m't'IUC'IIf \\teck.
1\ ff"\h·:1l ul thr l t<tn iznert:o..t which
h:td nrvtr hrc.·n ,dwll) lo~t. howt~er, is
the rr\\rtrtl ••f Profe,..or E,·ans and of
Ch•lml
dtt) IIH'III bC' r l4 llf')W under his
C''\t'tllt'lll dirn:tiou. F rom o11e hundrtd
nnd tift) h, t w tJ hundred voices participate
in 1he<ot mu ..ical <kumtll, :tidrd br Run~r·~
S)mphon) Ordlr,tra. Be11id~ the regular
roncrrt11 b~t )C'Itr t11c Choral Socitt)
"J'W)n..orrd A pru~ram of mlscd)antOus
mu..ical nurnh.tr'" of high qual it).

s••

Tit,. C:trl_. <ilu Ci•ll
Thr Girl•: Gin= Club i-' at prtstnt
tnjo) ina: a "U\."\.~ ...ful !f,('a.;cm, ha\ ing ju"t
retur~ trnm a plasin~ trip which ''~
sati-.fKtOt) 1U (\tt) \\"3),
Thifty-t\'\"0
mrmhttot. 1\."\:fnnpanicd b,- lkan Eu.ns,.
their dir~tor, and Mn. Huri.n~. ua,d·
in=: in 1 l:argf bth "hi4:h tht~ charttnd
for the tour, nppe:utd :at "fror, Ohio.
h lorch 15, or ~lo.,mi (O,ford), March
16, at Da)ton, !\larch 17, Bnd ac Piqua,
Unrch 18. Tht-) a1b0 ~aJ\" for the
Ntttiuunl (;o.;h Kt~tister Company, Dayton,
llt t htir noon hour, and were ro)·a1l)'

tntertained b)· thr samt COOll>:tH). A half
hour was al!oO "PC'IIt in broadcasting a part
of thrir llrog-r:o~m from \VS~ IK, Dayton .

•
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At \lumi UniHr..tt\ th("q' 'Xorthtrn
~irl~ \\rrf' enttrN m a l."Untot "ith li\e
tnhtr cnllc-~:.- -=:1~ dubo.. namtl~. Bluffton,

Cirk"inn.lh_. \liami. Ohio. and Ohio \\.,.6·
lt)an. .\hhuu~:h Ohto ~ortlwrn won a
tir... t '"d :t thirtl pl.h.""t' in two of the
contt"ot numt.r..... the adjudicator. ltr.
t::arl \~. ~lunrc, df\:idnl the cup o;hould
1M- :1\\ -;mlt'(l tn Cin;.:itm:tti :t~ the "-innu of
twn -.("-."Und phu;t'"...
A.. i.. u.. wtll) tllr cu.. tom in such con·
tr-st.., tlu: ):rCIUI)..: \\ Cl"<' nut gnded br
1mint... ~I ti ll) ltttrr!l lm\'( 1'1('(-n recci,•ed
h) Dean E\'IUh and h)· P rc~ident Smith
:~oinu rewrninR cnmplitnc:11ting the girls on
their tlnr :lllllN'IfiHk.'r and J)faisewortll)'
,,·ork. \ lt"mhc:r"' uf the dub f~l that the
grratr..r ..u'c"'" of thrir trip conli..i<ot~ not
in tht>Jr pru.:ram. \\ hkh was t\·trrwhere
s;o \Utmh r«c-i\ rd. but in tk heht of
ddi~httul tric-nd....hip .. furntt'd.
.-\ unique" pru.:ra1n \U .. gi\tn conjoint~}
with thr- \lt>n·.. Gltt Club at -\lger in
frbrmtr) \\ith """~ (lle~ ...in-g r("'ults that
tht duhot an r"~'" '"urling toget~r for
tht hnme \:UC'I\:trt tu ~ ~ti'm on April 19.
Gltt Club rngaatmtllh are made al·
m()"t ('ntirt"h thruuJ,th the kind c:Borts of
:dumni :atul thC' duh... are p rep<~ ring to gi"c:
utht'r ..:uncl"rh fur \\hich the) :trc booked.
The) llrt' \\ illin): to "'ing h> an) mu.lic:n«
that ''ill listrn t•• thtm pro,·ided their
..xpe n~~~ uf ).(rtlinJ: the:rc: are ~ua rantced.
Tilt') hnH· con,iden~t in themsch•t•ii nnd
hen kft'rttt'r ~unlidence in t hrir director.
The pro~r:un ullrrtd h) thr girl~ 1.. pleas·
in~l~ 'arird lwoinJ: madr up of readings;
vocal, bell, .1nd \lolin "''IO$; a one-act
pia) : :1 \1111.·al durt i 1nd a quartene-be·
«idN ttM- dl4•ru.. numbtr..
:\ hrid lc•uk inco the hi3ton of the
Girl~· Gl« Club
that it h~ always
bttn a llK•..t rntr~~tK urp.niL<11tioo. Ha,·in.a:; brm rt•·ma:anir(d undn the direction
ot Prof. Frrd Killcm in 1918, en'iable
prominr1~o~.:r '":I!> ~[<~intd b)- tbt clufx in
1923, 192~. •nd 1925, dorn:tcd b) Mrs.
\V. Lo) J ohn...on whrn man) ne\\ features
W('t('
intmdm:ed.
Pr01trams were produced in ~r>U\.h ;l ddi~othtf ul and finished
lltyle with suc.:h IJerfc..:t \Oice blending that
t lte) won hi~oe.h prai!lt' from notablt visiting
musician~. I lund red!( of ahnn ni and other
gueu.. wer~ lllt'..('Jlt ;1t the musical tea
..::i\·en b) the.• Glt"f C lub in tlu: :\fa!OOI\ic
Hall :tt tht- d•, ..r of thf" 192.S season.

.hu•-.
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C()nctn~ had bet-n gl'<'" at Oalwoocl.

f'ortlt, llcGufft). E:bt Ltbf'r1), Kt'nton,
Paulding. and othtr platt...
l..;ugtlr
thmU$-'"h tht presentation b) t hi' Club the:
0. :\. U. I l)mn writttn b) ~1N, ~rwton
bccJimt JlOJ>ularized.
T1J llr ~b le to claim membrr11hip in the
Girl~' C.lec Club at 0. t\. U. j., now one
of thr hight~t cultural hunur-. ll Nonhtrn
2irl can JlOSS(SS.
Th, Borl Gtu Club
'fht bo)~· gla: club h:1; a \tf") fine
rtCOrd which clo~dr follow• that of tht
airl.... The) art al~ undrr the- dirtetton
of O<'an fo:,·an~. Aftrr winnin5t hr;.t plact
in thr tlimination rontt'lot hc:ld at '\ onhrrn
het\\etn colleges of northwt"otern Ohio
the) pla<:~d a close third in tht ~UUC' final~
:n Culumhu<o. Hnving m:,de l'UCCr~dul
wu ro~ np~•ettring at Canton, Youn~town,
Juhrhtm\n, D3lton, Gomer, nnd ~hrion
che- bo)~ nre preparing for other JoChtduled
Cl•n..:tl'h including the ont at htHUt. F'our
rerfurmance.. at the ll(\\. St.:hine\ Ohio
Thtattr in Lima \H·rc madr in Februar~.
Th, X nr CAn1<l Ch•"
Th< &! ; and Girl<' Gl« Out.. <'VITI·
bint" w form a e:hoi.. '' hM:h "''h oo tht
platform to lead tht chaptl "tnalna: four
motnin~o; eHrr wef'k. Tlli,; hlhi hftn :1
\\o·tlcome innU\ ation arul ndd .. much to the
di~nity of the half·llUur <lc\'utionnl 'itt•vice.

The Propt'rty o( Qhjo N orthern
Jl) 1\{)ft\J-\~ ~1, !:)TI,t.\IA!I.
''fht alumni of ttl\ or tiftttn 'C'a~ ago
h.a\ f' for the: m()ISt part unh a \ aJ.,.OUC
knnwltd~ of tht propcrt) u\\ nrd h) Ohio
'\orthtm Uni,·tr~it), or ot tht plan for
futurt jlro" th.
In :a map on anodltr f'I:IJr:<" th~ Old
Grad .. will find tht aH~\\t"T. That map
~hc.m' all the proptrt) o" ned h) the uni·
\·tr.. it) t\..:eJlt an S·:tcre trnc:t :at the e:t:.t
end uf Dubbim s~ :tnd the Pu:sident's
hou..e. Of course onl} a ~mall f'IMI of the
unht-t .. it~ farm j., shown, for che rt:hon
that tht inclusion of all that <trea \\ uuld
hJ\t ntct--~itattd drawing th4" map to a
\tr) .. mall ~-alt. Thr Old Grad ma}
'lrrh-h hb imagination ancl tianrrt- out for
him-.rlf huw much of an a~a un a map
of th1.. "~Calr i(; reprt-~nted b\ QO :ICI'('C.
""f"he Old Grad will find >o<uoral n(w
thin_f! .. in thi-, map. For in ..lanu·, ht will

..
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find somt of th( "~~tr~t nam~ chang~.
\\'hat ht ~nt'' ""' \\'illianb Strttt j,. now
known b} tht murt" ritl') name of Uni·
H r8itr A\'t11Ut. l...cm" St r~t. that wa~, j,
now L('hr AHnut. llr will also be puz~
zlt"d hy the ~hntiC'd tniCI of land west of
Duke's i\Iemoriul, indic.·:ued as Number 9
or the sit( fur the propostd nt\,. tnu1oiC:
building. J\3 a m:tttrr of fan the l<bt lot
on that tr:ICl ha .. unh rtnntlr ~~~ ~1.1:·
quind, and it ua .. unf) rrcemir that th~
tO\\ n council 'a4."2ted the a.llen..
A stud, of the- map \\ill <;()()0. gi,-e ()0(
an i.nklins: a_, to tht plan for future dtH:lopment. Thf' ..hadrd area~ n-pr6ent
t~ proptrt) 110\\ O\\ nrd b) the uniHh.it~.
The plan j, to acquirt all town propert)
within the ~na houndr.d hr 1\lain Str«t
on the c:~tl;t, Colle~e J\\tnuc: on the south,
and the fir:;.t :alit)' uunh of the Law
Building on the north. Uni\'c:rsity Avenue
is C'\C'Iltuallr tn hot e'tended we..tward nnd
is to bt the: prindpal :hi~ along whi..:h
futun buildinll"i :art to bt located.
)lanr of the- loh nu\\ ownt'd and some
of tho:.c- nmainin.:. to ~ :u;quirfd ha'e
d"·tlling huu~ uron thnn. The: d" til·
ing hou.~ art mm tJ :h -r.:it("'i ior nt\\
buildings arr ntc"Cinl.
Jn thi~ l>l:tn of deHlol>tnent little ust
c:m be found for cht 8·acre tract at the
eaJ>t «·nd of Dobbin~ Strt('t, formerly u~tl
as the :uhletic lidd nnd for militarv drill.
In tht Det."embC't 1nr.-ting uf the: BOard of
Truc;tet" fa,orahl<' th:tion w:~~ taken on ;a
propo:sition to ~~fier the tract to the 10·iUage
and to\ubhip ol, chr 1ooitt for the p~
IX\\' con..;olidattd "'h••d. On« COOlpltt~.
that :dlool wuuld bf u~ b the trainin~
school for ..tuJcnh prf'Paring for the:
teachint prof<""'uon. "hu now mu...t ht
tran'J)Oned to Al~C'r f,•r that pul")».<.
The Old Gr:ad '' ho rtmem~rs onh- d1c
tight littlt athlrtic fir1d Ill the ea~t e~d of
Dobbin .. Str«t ''ill hC' l>l(':t'iotd co see the
more pn:tcntiou4 hl)HUt of to-d:t}'. \Vhile
che bleacher <.tnnd .. :tre t(uitt' in:td«tuate,
the fact rfm,tm.. th111 libeml -.p::u:t ha"
!>ten prm i<lc-d fM n uriet) of athletic
acti,itlt.... and that the- "tuJtnh ar~ taking
aduntaJ:t tJ( thrir ~ronunitit--_
Tht lin~:-rin in tha .. plan oi dndopmmt i.., of t:uur~ th~ uni\f"r~n· farm. It
pro,idC"' ronan fur almc,.._t un"limittd t'-·
pan~on alon~ tht tuture ext('n,ion of
Uni\tr~it) A\fOU('.
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Basketball, 1927-28

R, \\•,, F.

~lurorrn•

TiM- Ohio Cunl<rt<n btihtball ..,._...,
ut I Q27-~ h.~~ ha-n marked bl more upc.tt' than am ~.1..un in rettnt \Oro.. Sc:Yeral tum~ \\hu.:h ear-l~ ga'e PromL~. fell
b) the: wa) ..idt at tht hands of M~pposr:dlr
infuior tc-Jim .. '' hit:h roo;e to great heib-hlll
em OllC' night onl)· to lool:- like a bunch uf
hu,hrr~ un 1heir ne't :tppearanct. :\ot
unc lt"IUn (.'lUllt' thtOuKh unbeaten, but
h fu,kinJtUill, wifh a ttam which had
pl:ncd CUJ,tetl-u:r fn•· chrtt rears, hipped the
J)rn'f'rHIIit column.

NcmhC'nl•;; tr:uu, lilcc most of the other~
'' tiH nlont "ha' ing its ups a11d downs" to
enc.l up "ith 500 I:M'r cent and a place well
up in thr Conference standing.
SurtinJ[ the ..ea'itln with thrtt" letter
men .tncl ~~ t,thf.r man from last }tar's
~u3d, U.unn, 1-'ranl'. Campbell and 'u-.s~um. a' a nudt-u... and "itb Kattman,
Lon10:, \lunnot, ~tidl(':). and Dailt")- from
la.t )<"at\ Fru,h, a team was molded
tn.:C'thc:r whk:h ~:a\ e ~reat promis..- in ~
prt··•·C'aMIIl gamr.., ...hCJwing to tx<'ffding
ad\flntacr in ih "in o~n tht" Akron Fire'tnnt, thc- unh ~~~ .. uffered br that group
at 1hC' h:md,. uf nn O hio Co•lftttnc:e tc:-am
for thr M"Rl-wl.
QI~Uitljt:

th('

reJ,ttJinr

SC:tSOO

against

<..::tpital Uni"tr~'>il} at Ada after a slow
fi r>~t h:rlf tru.Ji u~ in :1 tit' :tt J3 .;tJI, LonJt
nr1d Uaunl ..:mllt' through in the second
half to $(i\ e t l ~ R \\'in, 36 27.
Kf'm m1, llflpearing tl('\.t on the proj!ram,
.,uo.'fftlt'd, throu~h uncanny $hooting abil·
it) ~~~ lonJ!: f:lnJtr, in carr) ing tbe long end
(d a J().J-4 ""orc-. Folio'~ int thi!'> Htidtl·
he-r~ tiJ,-<l u .. to a tu~ of 31 28, coming
frucn be-hind in tht- J:.n thrtt" minu~ of
pia\.
'nt on chc- k"hniulr camt Batd"·in\\allo« to b. lundod a ~9-11 defat b) a
tf'ant handkapJK'd h~ tht alht:ncr of Dawn,
\\ ho n~~ lbl) ill to pia). Tht" same handiC<II) \\.a~ tClou mudt. ho"t'"fr, in the game
"ith ~lu,ltnJ;tum. and ~orthem wao;
fur<.'t"d ICJ hem, .JQ.29, Ohtrlin followed
to \\ 1n _u ••i() larJ,td) th rough the e,\.Ctl)c:nt
Jlla) in_i.: uf :l J,:reRt renter.
U nd('tl'fl'td h) t wu lusses, the turn left
1111 it,. final fri l) t•ewlved to redeem them-

"fh r-. and ,·;unt h(llflC' with t\\ o ,·ictorin
""' Capnal, 38-21, and Otttrh<in, H-20,
tht lautr cram con ..idtrnl o~ of the
'tmnJ,:t-ot IC'11m~ in th~ Conftrtna:, ha,·inz
hffn ~tf'n but oflCt' :and by )llbkingum,
thf' (4Jflft'tC'f'k""f' lradtr....
'l"hu"' clu~o<d a ~.-..on "hich, whilt a
di-.aJJJ>ulntmtnt tu ..,.)mt of \b and particular!) tu Coa'h Zimmer, could by no mt<"ns

llr dttmecl a fai lu re ac; our staJlding in the

Um fcren~C' "llll nbun~ :tv(' rage and w;H;
btott('l'<'d h) onl) one Jnevious Northtrn
lt"l,m, lhnt ol 1925·26 co:ached by D r.
1\r\\'lun. ,.iucr our tntry into the e:,,,.
fertn~t"

1::\tr}

• )lr. \ IHrolill• i• j,.,tlollll ~fl'll>ll~tball t'OII('h

BMkt.t1 '"· dunl'llt 11\c. 1 "'' "t"II"J"• bu been ln thar~re (If
, ...1! h /!"'''"'

in 1915.
mC"mbrr u£ the squad gave his

bt-c.t and th.- f:.i lurr w achit\e a betttr
rn:·urd mu ..t ht- aurihuttd to the incxpuitlll.'e uf ..Omf' of the mtn and the fa('t
that "t had no uuht.anding $tar to lt:1d
and ino.plrt'
Prc,.pn:t~

f''" pia).

fur 1928-ZQ~ "hilc not tv
c«dinrl) hriJ:ht• ..,, r- promi~ oi :a good
f('~l1l. al ',, ....haum, Long, K.attman.
~t1ckl('. \lunn~•t and D=tilt) :s.hould rttutn, Tht- lu...._: of Baum, Catnp1M11 and
F ran:1 '' 1!1 hr f~h but -.omt promising
mtn from lhi,. )t:tr'~ Fre--.hmtn wlll hdp
to litl th(' ~o:nfK. All in all ''t h:we g:rut
l1111l('o; thAt 19.18·29 will ...ee our team ri~
tn " hi~othc:r plru:r in the Ohio Conference
thnn :m) tt.un in tht" :•thtttic history of
Ohio 1\unhrm Univer-.it).
Stlil'fl

4

4
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of r:11mrt

Ol•iu t'\orth~rn .lS, Aj:.Y Tiro 28
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Oh1o
Ohio

OhicJ
Ohio
Ohio
Ohiu

Ohio
Ol.io
Ol1io
Ohio
Ohiu
Ohiu
Ohiu
Ohio
Ohiu

t\urthern .i.J, Rtla,- ~IO(Ors L6
'mrhrrn 35, Hluffton 29

'urthtrn J1, Bowling Grem 2i
.H, Ktnton Rt"ds 28
'nrthtrn lO. J...Jar Dain- 37
~nrthotrn l.l, ~t. )ohns i6
~onfw.rn 21), \lk.·hi~an Statt 39
~urth,.rn J ... Capital 27
i\orthrrn 34, R<mlin~: Grttn 31
i\orthern ,2g, firc-.. tunt" 26
1
' orthtrn .l ... Kc-m on 36
'orthrm 28, fi ridtlbtrg 31
' onhrrn 36, .~,hland .J-6
~urthrrn 4Q, Jlttldwin~\Vallac( 4-1
Nmtllrrn 19, ~~ u'kinglnll 39
Nonllem 40, Bluffton 46
NcHtllrrn .10, Obtrlin 33
Northern .48, Capital 21
Nortllern 4l, Otterbein 35
~ ,,rthern 660. Oppmu~nt-. 642
~onMrn

0 H I 0
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Norlhern Alumnus Candidate for
Courl of Appeals
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"fnr t\\ent.' ''"·' '" pa~t be ha• hecn engaged
thf' pnc-ri~ jrf the Ia''·
l11 hi .. urhrr .-.uccr a!> a Ia~''"' he ~"""td
a• liN .-\ ....r•t<~nl !'roctliorhor of C"aritnlll and Fin.c
\.,i,..ant l'~'''"lt .\nom~' o. '-tar~ C"Olnlh
Ill

ilttcl

l:u~r

I'

l'lll"f't\lling 1\unrnrr of Stark

,'\... llro..t'nllina.: Au<rrllf'~ durin~ par·
t ir·ul~ tl y tr~ in" t illlt~, llt made on '"""ial1le r«·
urd fr1r hirn<•clf.
Mr. SrH•itLCr h..h prani«d and lf!pc-artd in
al. 'urre ('OUrt', the t nhtd State• lli•trin Coctn
.and th~ Sr.tprt"mc Coun of the ('nnf'Cl ..nte..
llr i• a thm(loU)th .aud ('Cttbciemio'loh la~'tr of
rcC'Os:niz~ ahilit\, ptl"'"otHina:- jmliri11l tf'rnpua·
C4•UI\tl,

mrnt :wd a Lf'tll ftn d di.;crirni uul lll~ l'C'fl ..e of
ju ..t i<'f'· Hr i' tmiuentl) quttliliul ntul panicu·

lttrh fincd for judld1l "otn·ic:c."
\lr~. !)wdtur. who wa' Allttha i\lae
~r;tdly. dauehttr ot the latt' R~. \lichad
Fntdh, a ~lcthodi·t mlni~tcr of Ada, 0.,

""'also j.!rar.luatcd from Ohio Northern.
The Au. \ 11\ l ~ n i..h es :tttorll('\o Swci tzer
the ..ucce....... in a J)•lliti~al ~arcu \\ llich ~hould
lut:i(all} follm\ fmnl his <plcnditl ft'~ord of
ruhlk

~n k:t.

l'iltsburl(h Alumni Meeting
'" L;~te~l Ne\\ " from Nonhcm" was du:
t- ...A...,K N. SWErTZElll

r-

p....,., ~......, ""-"·

c-t-.

ow

Frank i\. S\\titur, a promintnt la\\~ez
uf Canton, Oluo, who wa ... ~-:•nduated from
the literar) dtllltrttllt'nt of ( )hi•> C\ ortlwrn
Unhu~it) in 1898 az~d later frmn the la\\•
dt""P:Utmtnt. i-. a candidate tear jud~c of tht
Court of Appr:al~. fiith Oi"'trid, "hich indud($ the counti~ of thhland, Co-.h()(ton.
DelawarT, F~irfield, Hulme~. Knox, Licking, ~lorgnn, ~1orrow, 1\ fu ..l;inJ!um, Perrh
Richland, St..rl and Tu:,(':U:l\\ "'·
.-\ rtttnt j,....ue of the Ohio l.aw Kullctirl
:md Rrporttr, among o\Mr thin~ relatin,
to hi~ candid :a'-") Qrs:
.. Mr. S,Hillrr "ho ;,. fifH•I\\u \UI'., ot lllo!f
)mil livttl iu S1111'k Count~ riu~f'l)t ,·,hilt ht ""•

in cvllt"t and Ia'' :.ebool. For n 1imt hto \\II~ •
ruc.:her in 1ht pubtit :.elllulof• ~111~ hud of tht

Fn~li·h and llr•"'''" Depantncnt uf dw Can"-n
lliJth "W-hoo:wol ~~ 11M tinw lw '~'li. nl kt O*i•lete
hi~ Ia" ""'""(' ,.,.J ..u~u~llll\ h, ul~ up dte
-pr<~ttice of thf fa,L He •f-ntd '"" t~rm"' :.• a

memh(r of thfl StarL. ('ounh ' I t:t rlu~r~' F.ll.:uniu·
ing 81111 n l and ul~1 two te.r ub .:t~ :~ nu•mher c,r
the Canton (~j,, Hn:ncl nf ' I f',rfhtr..' F-'x:unin~'"
lh appoirmnt'lll of Gn,·cn\oQf llann.ttn hoe- •Cnt'd
~i~ YU"' a• 1 mtml:w:r of th-e- loocatc l..ihra"

lloud.

..uhjn:t of an intt'l'esting t.tlk giq·n the
Piu .. hurgh alumni b) Or. T. J. ~mull at
tf.tdr Foundrr' l>ar b:anquet .\pril 12.
\tort than 1~ tonntr ...tudcnb wtn:
prr.ent at th(' hiJ: program at the Fort
Pitt hotel in lwnur of Or. IIC"111') ~o)o.non
f.t h r.
In hi, ..pctt.:h Dr. Smull uri![rd the grad·
U:'H"- to k('('fl m doo;a tom:h \\ ith tM
"'hur:ll and ~01\f' them rna) int~mting
..iddit:1lls on th(' ' orth('m uf t••dfll)'.
Dr. )1. K. ~kKa), hea(l of th(' drpart·

mc.•1\t of ('{onmnic.·~ of the t nh'tr!iit)' of
Pittsburt:h. 1uicl trlbute tu tht ..piC"ndid

\\url of Dr. l.thr•
Dr. \\·ahrr 1-·. Rittman .1r.:trd a..' toast·
lll:1•ttr. T:tJL., \\C"rt al....o madf' b)· )lN..
:\lnrinn FmnLiin·~lonakc:r, Juhn F. Slonltktr, Ed~-tt\\ ~Mnl, Pa .. \\'. F. Stevetu,
,\ l unhall, P.:t., :tlltl Dr. lhnt(' Pigus.-oi,
II rid!!<' illt. r .•.
Or. ,\lbrtrt Ed\\in Smith. prf"!!ldtnt of
thr uniu·r .. •H , an.i Dr. ·1 J. Smull,
f'\("('Uti,·c
o.n·rf'l:try, wtrf' .,_'ll~h and
hrought

nt'\\l'

ui rer.:em ltaJ)J'I.:IIin~!o at the

\ ll"l in~rsin.

Short tall... '' tre ai"' 1!;, rn b)' A. C.
!hough. II. .\ Cottom. t:IJ...n t;iblin2.
~. \. Rinl!t"r and C. L. Strrhnt:.
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The Class of '74
'TIM" Cl;r., ... nt 'H dOh not claim to be
"the- tnf"'t rt1narkahlt da~ e,a"-(«<
j~u,u.ar~ numb.:-r ut tht quart.rrl}-. ''The
Cfb, ut '<J5") hut it ahu)~ ha~ b«n. j ..
now, :md t\er uill 1\f' th(" fir-.t. And al'iO
rC"nJrdinJ:, no failure:-.. It wa!i> a
pid.:nl da ......
In lhf' s,uin~.: Hf U174-, out of thr
h ntno)ltllt'UII' mn .... kn<m·n :t'\ The North-

* d......

"C'*~tfln Ohin ' onnnl School, the t'nt"r):('ti(' pt (;':oiJent culled n ~raduating cia); ....
I InmoJ::tneou,. i10 1he word, for t he term'(
.,rninr, juniCH', sophumore and freshm:lll
\Hrc nut in the current \'CJ..::abulttr}'· (The
milit.uH li-Jlirit inhmn in hum:mitr ha(l
t"'Pff'""iun in the b:anl~s betwetn Franks
anti Philt,...,)
Tirn.e was rnca!l-urtd by
terrn!o. nc1t \t':lh. ~tudent3 came and wtnt
at \\ill, M. r:athf"r according to funds,--a
trrm at :a time. or lon~r if the funds
l~tfd, t1wn awa) to ~thtr mort.
Onr huilding ~~ th< campus. The
campu" "u tnclt~ br a bulging board
fefk:t'. thr llul~ to ht a\oidr:d on dark
ni~hh 3" unr tritd to kttp on tht board~
~trunc <&Inns: for tht walk luding to the:
"tilt \\hii.:h J::llH' admittance to the
~round...
SotnNime" in addition to tlte
rl;•rknt:"" 11H'IC' '''tt.s rnud. \Vhen two
l•euJ>Ic- Hird to w:'llk the same: board, to
hot"p out o( s;1id mud, the result was noL
:llto)tcthtr un<~rtti-.fuctory. And anyhow
\\ hon \\C"rt' trill« such as thtse to tager
ynuth tr) ing tO ",;:et nn education''?
""l'ht'rt Wlh 11 faeult) of able me:n, the
de' ntC"d untirin~: pupttuaH~ mo' illit Prb..
idc-nt JAhr, th(' jo\·ial Park:, tbe polished
' rit7, and the di.:nified Throd.ore PrC'SSCr,
\\ hO'C" ~tfM"rc~it) nukti ~ible: the M\\
buildint f<1r the cnll~ of musioc.
\\ C'll, dl>f' btfort mmti~ cullin2
~urN a da'" of tit\ trt. if class it might
br callnl. with no or.:anization., no mtttinJ,!..:. l'kl anphin2 no\\ gnin).! to make up a
cl;u..... J u ..t dt'' t't\ young ~le bent on
~rJduottin}:. e:u:h with an oration to bt
d<"lh·ertd cu1 that fi""t Commtncement
IJ;u-. The adclre..\ to th<" cia..._~, gi,·en that
ll<t). b~ the- ReL R ul'...el Pop(', has ne,cr
been ~UflliP•"NI, earnest in:;.piring wo1·ds
th:tl lin~('t't'd l011" in the rntrnor)'·
Tht folln\\inr da) there \\':tS hdd the
tir..t ollumni rC'tulion, -di ..union r~ther. for
a her the "llltndid dinner furn tshed bl de;:lr

A L U ~I K U S

\lr.... L<hr, tlw-rc c.arM dt~ partill~ of th~
"a~ .... tht- "'in~:: out into the- world. \\"hat
a guod "urld rh;u mu~t ha\t been. judging
tnnn tilt ht,"lc-ri or tht pr~t day! Yet,
tH unc- luoLin" ha,·l thruuch all lh('o.t
hft) -tuur ~C'an, ~l'le ~ much tile:
"•unc- .111 .dun~r tht line. A flne old wotld.
an~ hu\\, j., it not?
And "hat of rht t le\·tn, now? The
#ir..t w lc-.;1\C', nnd tll:tt so Hrr soon, was
. \ruua :-\upwr, nf ~:ernie memory. Then
Sue Fojtlc- l)t)()le~ , tl•c ready writer, quick.
I} fulluwed. t\fte-1' llt:mr real'S, death
claimt'd the I!Uocesdul mtn of businns,
C. IV, Hutltr ""d S. P. Grar, S1hrstcr
Philo..opher Ceorge Ina:ham Grar-the
one H. S.. ;unonz the "T'S" ( teachers'
\.'Our..c) 'Then went in quick: succe--~ion
the Rc-L r L. Sindalr, in '22; the honorN cui~t·n A D. Snhf'lr in •2-1 ; the
much lo\N !'ot.adie LindS3l Lolie, in '26.
and in '!.7 t~ •taiwan j. \\', Ztller, with
to h" HNit titt)·thr~ )t:iro;. of public
)l(huvl wurk, the la~t a., Su.tt Commi~
~iunt"r uf I<Aiucativn in Ohio.
Thr('t' ,.till ,.uni,c. R. C. '' Rob" Eastman, rc-circ-d Ia"·~ ('f of Lim:. A1etta Ftr·
rail Phifrr t1f ·\ .. hl:tnd, Ohio, and ~tulli("
SchoutK'I\ rr· I Iidf'rnell of Ada, Ohio.
Educntion, bu,.inr-..s, the ministry, the
lrtw, :ultl hume Jifc- were their fidel .. of
lallln, und it setm!i chat titer han: left a
not unwc11 tl1\ record.

0. N. U. Man Heads
\\'. Va. Uni\'ersity
Dr Jolt,. Rouw Tr~r"" to .ln•m~ s~u:
D•llts o" J.,u JO
Ohio \orthcrn rna} now point with
pn\Je tu anc~tht-r di"-tin~tUi.,.htd $On. Dr.
John Ru'<'Ot 'Turntr, .fS, has been elected
pn..idt"IH uf the \\•C''t \'iq..rinia Uni,·e:rslt).
Ahrf "tuchinJ: here and at Princeton, ht
l1«1Unt" pmft"fo..,..,r of tronomics at Cornell
Unit..er~<it~·. J le thC'n btcame head of the
ccunnmic.:11 dt'l'>nrrment at Ntw York U ni\'fr~itr. nnd latc:r rose to the deanship of
\Vashiu~ton Squnrt- O.llege, New York.
lie- \\ill ll""ume hi~ duties at \Vest Yir·
ginia Unhrr.it~ on June 30.

0 H I 0
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Engineering Advisory Committee for Ohio Northern
Plam: whi~h haH• bttn under d~u~~ion
for "''tTk" m(Jflth-. among "''mt" uf tM tnl!i·
net"rin~ alu111n1 and the: en~o:m«rlng iacult)
mern~r:. of ( )hio Northern ha,-e bren
formulated tt• rhe 1wint '''here Dr. Smull
and Dean ' c-codr are rr:td)' to announcc:
rhe font~nnnin~e or~o:aniratiun of an
Engin«rina: Ad' isor~ CtWnmiH«:.
i\ r~~"" uf the Conunitttt will ~
~raduates ut Ohio Northern who haH
mncle a place for t hem ...ehe~ tither in tht
world o( <'lllt,inrr-rin" ur \\ ith other t •l"i·
nrtritlg ..chook The, 'dll IW' dtct~ b~
nltans of a 'Pf'l;al lener-halltat that u;ll
be: mailt'd to all engi~rinat alumni at the
tirnt the rf'~ular annual ballot<~. are 'lt'llt
out. E:h.'h c_ongineering nlumnu<~. "ill be
n!ol.td to write- in the sHtlllt!> of fiftee n :l-l
his choi« fnr the Committe('.
The thr« rttti,·ing the hi~~t. thr
~nd hi,~t and the thlfd hi~h~t num•
brr of \Ott.. "ill he elected fCif li\t year~;
the ne'\t thr~ for four Har... : the ne\.t
three for thrrc· le;trs; the. nt\.t three for
two nap;: 1uul t11e ne\1 1llrroc for o ne
\ear.· 'f'hj, "ill require thc; rl~tion ot
ihrtt nc"\\ mt1nbtrs tach \Ur to kttp th('
m(1Jllx-r<thiJl up to tht numbe-r of .fiitttn.
It i.;, t\.~trd that th~ mrmh<of" uf thtC'ummittec \\ill CO~J'I('Tatt" '' ith the engi·
needng facuh)· :md will con,idcr the-m
..eh es as. "unofficial" memhcn of the f:tc·
ulty. T'h("~ are expa-ted to he: on the
altrt tor "h.attl t'r ad' ant.1~Et' m.a} bf
tumf'd tnn:ud Ohio ' urthnn. Th~·
'hould ln...c- no opportunit} tu hring the
:tttenuon o( IHl'O o f affair11 to the: gl'e.1t
opportunitil"t~ Ohio ~orthc111 off<'r" to
wor-rhr and ;.unbitiou:) ) nun f.:: mC'n. The_
\
"ill be l"\Pf' trd to tah an lf.:ti' e part in
building up the cnginttrin~ dtpartmrm.
One of tht Committ« \ hr,t 2-(ti\ iti('-.,
;.., likd) to mn~ic;t of a Jllltu to :u.:quire
mort SJl:h'(' .uH) equiJ)Illt'nt (or te~tin~o:
lahoratoric, and machine shu1~o;. d~ribed
more fulh in an anjdt h\ Pro(~~r \V,
H. \\~bftler ei'Oifwhtre in til , i,.,ue. Other
a4.tl,itil""> "'II uf ('OUr"' hr under-ulen ..
the work of thf" Comminu prugrh.-~.
i\ mtmhrr uf the tnJ,!in~ring fac1.1lt)'
w ill bt rlr('tC'd Ia, the Connnitu.• t to sc:-rn•
a<~. Srcrctaq Trt'aJo>urer. l lr will mmpile
the OC"Cr-.....an mailing }i,,, and ntht'r rn:
ord ... condut.:t \.'Ufrt"'pondtn<tY, and dt'PO"it

and di...bur~ fund" rtl"t'iw·d. Tht Com·
mlltn: "ill :.uthoriu all C''-ptnditurts
m~tle out uf fundc. donated, and nothing
\\ill hoe <''Jl('nd('d ncq>t for tht hc:ttcnnent
••I th<' ('n~int•rrin~ot tlepanmenr.
Tlu· Buard of Tru~.te~ will ht' rtt(Uel>t·
N at the ~h) menlng to j::iH official
~oction to tht Engin«rina: Ad\ L.:ory
t'mnmittn". ~, that it-t work u ill bt more
ehtcti\t and lht' notm~ of ih mtmbers
rna) he printt"d ir' tht": UniHr11it) Uulletins.

Letter

rrom J. I. Billman

I )('ar Editor:

litre i~ m\ nnc:"wal. Tht January
of thC" :\l.t \.IXl-s i:) a lint ont ~md
\\ urthy incJr-rod. I like, esptciltll), the: t\.·
t_·dl('nt Jlktur(' c1f Dr. Da\'i:;cm "Ill)' be·
lun·d tendt('r uf Litc:raturt. Tht article
•m n•,·i,·al of d1c ) l iliur, Tr.1ining i~
mc ... t rimt-h. Hc:"r~ in Kan...;~~ City \l'"t
ha.r thr R 0 T C in our lli~h Schools
:md lind it j., \\undtrful aid in di...ciplinf,
iurming o£ good habits, mnnlinn!i and
'ouraet as ' ' ell ;1>1 obtdicn''<' :tnd tleftrence
''here due.
\t prf'~m i .. dc;hue-judJ..rlnlt':' timt-, and
j,,Uf

.. U"ual.

I

am out C\'Cf)'

uttl

judJriog

hiJ,:h ~hoof ami coli~(' tc:~m... Sometilllfi
three or four A \\ttk-. Hn\c; b«n cloing
thi .. for \(':lr... in 1\ 'lis...~u r i mHI Kamas.
\I r wnrk. :h N.u iuual H i.. tori:tn is in my
ti~,rhth ~-ear, hot\in~ been d\4.-.cn a~ain at
Prm idco:ntr h~ tht ~ational E"'·~mpme.nt
lll't Sfptnnbrr.
\\'ith all .:::ueld wi.,ht<t,

\'ror) o;incercly }our!l,
{SirJiml)
J. I. H111 \1 " · Xnti(Jnfll 1/i~t(Jritm
I cltrmfl IJ( Fr.rritrt ll'llrl r/ lire ('. S.

42.U \\ ~ba.<h
Kan

.l ..

:\Hnu~

Cit}, ~Jh-.()uri

A Northe•·n Graduate in India
~Jr. Arthur R. Nissar (E.F'., lll<'mlxr
.-\.l.E.F..) rr..:t<htcJ hi~ rarh training at
the Cnh-cr...jtiro. ut Punjab• .\ll:ah.~h:~d and
<.'alcuua and rhr Ohio ~onttt'rn Lnh er,jt~. \\htre hr ~ratlu:nW in tlt\.cru;otl e:n~i·
ucering irl JQ09. ~ubscqurnth Itt" wurked
with the Com•nr,nw(':•lth Rcfi,on Co. o£
Chk.1go in thr trsting, iu...pr..:titui aJld
11prrating d('J'artmeut.... L.:uer un ht \US
\\ ith tilt' ChJatharn & Di ...trid l.iRht 0...
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England, :l4 "'~i~tnnt electrkal engineer.
t\ l r. Nb,s.ar hns hrtn connected with the
\'ictoria jubilee Technical Lthtitutc: in
Bomba)· ;n DtllUt) Hod ot t~ Ela:trical
Enei.Mc:rina: l)tpartmmt !;lll!.:t IQI2. and

durin& thi' (k'ri00 and "lkn on Ira' t , he
'+isited mok than once the tla:-tric:.l engi·
neering worb of the rail\\ •> s in the
United Stat~ nnd Great llritain. \Vhile
on leave in 1920, he (;Otrl'itd out an
e:<tensh·c stud) in Europe: of Nucatlona)
and indunri:al problems, ,.i.,itin' important
tst:ablishmtnb. In 192....25 he- tvured the
world, ,·i.suinr and working \\ 1th raihnH
in Amuic.a, t:n~tland and tht <..A.•ntinenL
Of g•·eat intt'I'C'St is tht !IUcct'..ll of ~lr.
Niss:tr in ~;euinJ.( European Universities to
Sttant t he :..:unt statu.;; to graduoHtli from
Indian tuginc-erillit culltgc:) a" i .. 5tranttd
to their O\\ n nudents. He h:. .. brtn ac·
cordingl) appc•inctd br tht "Sucirty for
the Promotton ot Enginccrint Education"
as the chairman of ~1cmbcr'5hip Commit-

tee for India.

Limll Alumni Ranquet
Harold j. M.rtdith of Lima w:u elect·
td pmudmt and Miss F r.uxa 8owy.r,
scuetan ·tru..uru of the Ohio i\orthem
Alumn( JU,.IIC'i.a•ion at the Founder'' Day
banquet. Tht Jnogram ctnttrtd around
the lift of Dr. H. S. Lehr, founder of the
universit).
T. R. ll:unihon was tOa.\tm:mer. Or.
David H. J:bilc)·. ,·ice-president of the
uninnit). jud.,- j. H. H:unalu-n. lliu
Fraoc.s 8o"><r, Mrs. D. G. Hall of
Tippocanoc: l:it) and W. E. B•nkiC} , head
of the d('partmc:nt of ecoootuk-,: and polit·
kal scic::~lc(', ~:ave toasts and the Rev. D.
f\. Ktll)' oA'rrrd rhe il\vOC1Hion. A1usic
was under tht dirC"ction of ~lilrC' ~1az
zulla, dir«tur nf the Ohio ~onhcrn band.

Tht 41flllle officer$ \\ ('l't 1e~electecl fur
:mothtr )t:tr. The) arc: Alden ~1. E11lott,
7i2S ~~. <..::arpcnter Strttc, Chicago. Pr~i·
dc:nt ; ~I j,., Anna Grabicl. 756 Delawart
Strut. Gar}. Indiana. \·~-tt·Pr~dent; ' ·
\\", Tuhia"t Brt\(KJrt Hotel, Chic&Loo.
Trea.. urc-r; and l\ounan ~J. Stineman
1121 1\ .. h
Sc·tr('tllf).

Street,

\\•iunetl.:a,

Illinois,

Atlanta Alumni Organize
In tht Atlanta CO:>:STITUTIOX ol
.t\pril IJ :appeartd the following ncw"~
itnu. "hKh we hope-: "ill reach aU fonnc.r
)\urthtrnitc.. in GtrOrJtia:
Alumni (lt Ohjo ~orthtrn Uni,..ersur
glltllcl'ed at the Athletic club Thursday
aud formed rm Atlantll Alumni Associa
tion for the purp<x(' of bringing about
ciiJllotr contact for ~tudc:nt• of 1hat iusutution '"'" Ji,ing in this cu~ and 'icinit}.
ju.iah T. ROS<, Unntd s..,.. Como,..
~iontr uf Jntemal ReHnue, \\Tas dected
pre...idC"nt and .Mi~!t Ahe Neptune, secre·
tat)'. Hoth officers are :m~ious to get in
touch with all alumni li\'in&: here so that
tht Oti:lnization may be ~~ representathe
as po..,iblt.
~~ .. 1\<J>tuno i> head of tho O..,art·
mtnt of f:nglisb at Sf)<lnan CoU.g..

The Alumni ~'und
Hclmv is :1 table which inauguratc:s the
Alumni Fund. 1\ i~ an 1\CfU'tl which will
gtO\\ into a stron}{ uak- im ij,.roratc=d b) a
galt ut ,mall checks. To ~. A. Ringt-r, of
Pitt..bur~h, goe;; th<t hcHwr of bting Sub-~ribrr 'o. I. Hh ch«L came on Ftb. 21.
The= 11t"'' \\~1:. 1\orman Stint'man became
Sub.-ribtr ~o. 2. \Vt- ,Jluuld like st\'eral
duztll mure r;angine. from $1.00 to $5.00
and 11 f~w running frum $25.00 to
$J00,()0. \\'e hope the U:IITI("$ of COlltrib·
uwr' "ill till half a ..-:olumn in tht ne.\t

i-.u• of tht ALU:\1' l:S.

Parlelle Speaks at
Annual Meeling al Chicago
Ralph P<trlrnc ( B.A. '91) wn~ the
~l)eaker nt the nnnual meetin"' of the
Chica~o Ch;tpter nt the LaSalle f lend on
Tue:,.day C"H'Illll"· ~larch 27. Ht was
grt'tltd b) an audience ot thirt~ '""i~ht, the

b6t turn-out in ll('\ er.d )t:ar'. The ,;pirit
the tntttin~ tln hi~h. quitt" in harmony
";th ~lr. Parlt'rtt'~> talk, clt":ttl) indicating a rt\ j,·al ot interest in Alumni affair!.

ot

\L&~t-'l:ti'TIO's TO

~

A Rin~r. Pirubura;h

t ..,, u n Fl. "'o

. . ...... $ s.oo
N<Hm•n, 'tio~man, ("hk-~ICO ·
... , ..... 10.00
J. J. l'illiod, N~w York .. ...... ... . ,.... 5.00
\\', IJ, ftt"ddl. Nt1' Y••rk •. ,.,,........
2.(1(1
\\'. t'. II id.ern~ll. New \ orl.... . , .
}.00
U. ~. ft11111ur, ~~w \o1l

• • •• •

•• ICMIII

I ll. lkatn, ~t-l'f York
,
2.0V
J'}).- rur~ of all alumni fund i:) hH,_
fold Jt pro,;des mhnt') to CO\ er incrt'bn

in pru tt-..••dr...'

~l:trib

and other current r,.

-..enti.l), 10 the busine11~ optration of a uni-

\C'r,it).

h gi\H the :1lumni an oppOrtunity
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w 4..'CJntribute, }ear aftrr )(':tf, a little from
t;IL'h but much in th<' 111!1!ff't,t.ttc: o'er a ~r·

Jo.mc•

iud uf years. J::\erv ,::rmdn~ot urlivef:-.it)·
finJ ... it imfl('rati\'C: to lun·t ~~uch a fund in
;cdJition to build in~: :md •lledal endowmt'nt

J;:u·at !l;:•uitice of cimt, l.1l)l1r, nrul money

fund«.

Mid·> ear Alumni Mttting at Ada
The uftk."'th and commanrnnc:n of rhe
\lmnni k...oclarioo ul Ohao 'nrthc:rn L" ni-\C'r.. itl- m(t in th(' :'('l'r('LU) ·,. Offi~.":e at -4-:00
P. ~L. Tuesday, F(hturlr) l ...t. in the ini·
lir~l mitl-~ear meetina:: of llu· A"~'ciatinn.
Thi~ m«ting wa:o.

callrd hr

Pr~sidt'nt,

Kn~ltr to ron~der •·umt uf th~ more ,·ital
cauC'"'tlon<: of the _;\,..ociatiun that could not
"" ~j, m propt':r timc- Jl()f cnn~ldtration in
tlk RYUiar annual ~tin~ Alumni Oa).
l ·mnmrrk."nnC"nt "tt':l.
t Ht' mcmbtr '~:h pr~nt uccpc. Gran,·illc
I 'cou. of .!\onorall., ~ttlln"i"l i~ tht roll (':all.
J, K. RocL.t~, Prn., A t". 6ordo~r. \'icc·
l'tr•.: l"'hmn:t~ J. Sulull, Sct·~·.·Ttu~.
l lO«"Wth·t' C'ornmiuee: \\', It Jleeman. Fosttr
I, "-in$t, A. B. Prior.
'uminacion Cwnmillt>f'. (i. I ~l (Abs.cm),
II. \\, lkmcr.,mith. P, R \bt•hall.
llrrtina Comn:tiuu l \" ~mit... Elmer Hi1·
\1~.

n.

Ohl F'.

Sn~dtr.

I. Stcrttuv-Trta ..urn !'mull's rfl)Ort
..huntd ~215.88 in thr Lehrrt\· Rani: in the
\:ht'\lir•g a..-.:ount and ~5S7 ..lh in the :\d:t
BuiiJin~ & Loan drawinc- inH:rc~t. Harry
.f. t':1rruther's contribution nf $100.00 for
llnunoting method§ of im•rr;1 sin~ !>uhscrip·
tiun~ to Alumni Qu:.nrrh not included in
thr "'UU('nttnt.
2. \Jo,·ed h,• RffitUin, o.«ondrd b,
llnrdtlf'r, that tilt puhlicatiun ot the Ohi~
'\:nrthtrn Quarttrl~ bf C't•ntmutd. ~I orion
\':trritd.

J. :\loHd br Prior, "«Hnclcd b~ Kin~
tltn~ the A!'>.o;ociatiun C'Jtdor...e tht publica·
tiun ~~~the official orj;tan uf.the Ohio Nonht'lll

4.

~ lntinn carrird.
Httml\n, ..t"cond~d b\

Alumni Association.
~ Jo,·M

h,•

II ilh. tltat the ·prt'sc-nl ... uh'i(tiption prke
ut ~1.00 lk cuntmuNI and tht M,..(J('iation
undrr\\ ritt amy defk:it that ma\ a«rut
trucn th~ ~ub~.•;·iptiun li~t droppirig bt-l·'".
NflO "'\.l~ri~rs. llutinn c.1rried.
'i. \lmed h} ~rnith, "t"HIHtit-d h) Prior,
th:H \ \ t request the prt..ent orJ,:nni7-atinn ro
~:untinue the puhlicatton.
~ l otion c;crrit"d.
6. J\lo' ed by Smith, M.....:unded hy Row·
r• ..mith, tha[ the Pre-sidrnt .cnJ Secreurv
~ ;•uthorittd to dratt u•...nlutivn~o: of apprt·
d.1t1un tu Dr. \\~arrm .... UKlerndl and

llllh,

Pilllod. togtthtr wirll thrir a.<;Sist·

t rum the ' ew· York l'lub, for the

the.·\ hm c put into tlti• llrHjC"L't.

i\lotjon

(':trrit"d.
7. ~lo•.-.1 by ~Jar,hall, '<'(Ondcd by
Priur. that the Commerk.'t'mt'nt Banquet be
hdd at 6:00 P. ~1 .. irhtud nf 12:00 ~1..
\lumni Day, Saturd:t)'• \l.1)· t<hh. ~~~
c arritd.
N. \ lo,·ed by Smull, ~·ontlt"d by Prior,
th.tt th( President !lJl(lOint :. ('nmmittc:c o n
tt'\ i.. ion of the Comtitmion.
~lotion car-

11 '"

l'i~l.
~i.:neJ

The following

mt·mhcr~

wt"re as·

to this Comminf'r: Kinl!, Smull.
md Snuth.
q_ ~I<>'.-.! by Smull, o«nnd.-.1 by King,
dur the Presidnu appuint a cummitttt to
~otud' tht mtriB of .1n ahunni fund. llotion n.rrit'd. :"amt-S r.o two annuun<:td later.
10. Committets on l'ummt'n(('mtnt ac·
nnue~, vit..
Banqutt, l m·itation and
Gret'tin~. to he nnm(d h)· tht' President in
thf' nrar future.
'fht' 5rroup accompanitd h:v thrir ";\'eo;,
and Prf"'idcnt Smith and \'icr-Pr~.;ldc:nt
Bailt'\. rt'paircd to the dinint hall of tht':
lloocl Young for dinntr at 6:00 P. ~I.
Thr tntir~t p:arty were cur"" of the- Uni'tr,it,· at r.ht annual t\ni..t· L«turt Strits
pla1 "The Easy ~lark" in the Lchr Audi·
tnrium at 8:15 P. ~1.
Tilt major portion of thr f'>:\rt)' attended
Ch:1pd nt 8 ::lO thC' followinJr morning.
Tuo'"'~

J. S,u..•u.,

Snrt"tm•J TrM.SNrtr.
<O.T ,....\tt..\1...-t.'S. ftur \t\a. auo~...-...-t"-'C

..\...._u..

R'"''"'
ttl 'uhwriptinn~

1'~

to \'ulumt

$1112.00

J ,l:JtOIUJ

f'e imin~;

Nn. 1

No. Z No. l

~o.

4

lllld

C111• SISI iA$!SI.Z9 $11J.69$JSZ•.fl
r nu•' 'f'l'"

•nd
S.OO

!.00

175

bprc-u S.S2

J.Oil

Z.ll

\li0<

r•,,.u;.;;c
Jlld

PS

--$162.02 f2l9.2<J $179.7! $153.67

-

71?.7!

Suq,fu~

$52.27

2.S1

1'1'«' .Jhmt' tt.attmt'm "hO\\• t•pcoe~tlihat-• mad~
f•u pro.htc11"o and mailin~t uf ch~ magazine.
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Campus News
Jlas•ball Out look for 1928
(R,I&rtnloll .-l,ri/18)
~lurnpf. <.:.t~nttr, ~till. llwnin~r

and

\\'thbtr J:raduJ.tC"d h~t ~fa)· and ha'e ldt
Ctra' C"\ at ..hqrt, K:unmm :at first, Slmu)on~
a Jlitdlrr :md H)ur nnd Parcdl in tht out-

lldd. IIO\\tn~r. ~vrr:tl mtn from tht
Sophomort da,, are out hu.:tling for po$.i•
ticm.; :uad it i.; thr hop(' of Coach )fertdith
tv turn out " frtir ttnm. Gta\'ts at ~hurt
~ccn 1 s to hnv(' hi~ lllace cinched but Katt·
nHtn i" bcin~ llU!o>lted fur his job by both
Conr:ul Rnd Orr. Dailey looks good at
"t"Cund and jR)CCh nt third seems to have
,;r~t Colli.
In th~ outfield fh-ur and
Parcdl :1re contf'Stint for pla.ces with
f-lutlman. \ 'anecho and Stickles. Ability
to hit will dt'termine tht Ofle!i who will
<~.tart a_,_ all are ~hoot f()ual in fidding
abilot). lkhind 1h< ba1. Dru11 and Hun!
will probabl) di,·ide tbe "ork as both :uc
'tr}' capable r('tti, tn.. T o hdp Simmons

in 1h< b<l', Sicltaf,_ and .\lelktnon look
l'llt't ahhoulr!h l ...inbr and Dem:u-..h rna\·

dr"db1).

•

The te:un "·ill llt" ~retn but g;,·en an~
ldnd of l)itc:hing ~hould come through with
toe"\ er:tl "icwritit.
Clld weather h:ts handi·
t.:<~Pf)rd the work to 11 great e.~tent but a
few drt) " of !lun ..hine should put the men in
fair t hnpc for the gnme with Bowling
nrtt'n, A1'ril 21, '\ hich will be the firSl
j:.unc in :b much tts the Da) ton t~nne wa"
C<II1Ctll.:d Oil IICCUUitl of r3in.
F'ollowint j., the <;ehe-dule:
•\ pril
.\pril
.\pril
,\pril
•\pril
\f&,

\b,
Ma'l

\ta,

\Ia'

Ma'

,.. Ou,·u~n l 'niv~nity :It O:a),OD.
ll &wlii'IJ( Gr~e-n ~t Bowling Gr«n.
2S llrid~J~rc Univ~,...-icv at Ad:a.
l7 Octtrbtin :rot \\1'<""t~n--ille-•
lt Capit:~l l'niv~"itv at Colurnbu...
l lh·idfl~rg t·niHn;it\ at Tiffin,
S 8o'ftlit11: t:rHR ~~ Ada.
I llt-fiarllf'C' at .<\da.
11 Dtfianrt" at Oe-fiant't'.
IS C"llpital l ninnitJ. ~~ .-\da.
If Ourrtwin at ,\da.

l'reshman Athleties Enoouraged
Fih~ Fre.. Juntn ha,·(' reportM for trad
:tllll :nC' wmlin~ c111t r('~.,tlnrl~·· This i-. a
tll"\:"illrd incrert-.t in tlu· l<""rt'Sh squad cner
~hC' prniuu~ ~e;trs nnd :1mong them or~ a
numlwr o( \ C'I'Y J.!fiOd prospeC[S for n~'\'t

\'C'>tr'.. \'lthit).
T o ..timulztte intc-rrq in F reshman trnck.
Cu.u:h Zimmer h.t~ ronnulated the follow-

in,: rul('lo fnr numeral qu.:alificatiOfb:
"F rf"t.hltkl1 " ith rre,ular att.tnda~ at
pr.:a~tk.~ and "ho makt uot oi the tollo";ng
marl:_, in lf)'t)Ut\ will bt tlitiblt> to numtral<. 100-Yd. Dash, 10 2·5 >«.; 220-Yd.

o.,h,

2.1 2-5 ""'·; ~-' d. Dash, 53 «<-;

l.al£-milr, 2 min. 8 ~.; mile run, 4 min.
"5 ~-: t\\o milt' nm, I 1 min.; low hur-

d ll"._, 21:1

"(C,;

hiath hurdle.., 17

~-;

high

jump, 5 h. 5 in.: broad jump, 19 ft. 9 in.:
J)()le vault, I0 ft. 6 in.; discu~. 110 ft., and
j:u-d in , 150 h."

Senlo.-..

Weur Bla7.(!rS

\Vithiu the l.~t fe\,. yC"ars it has been the
of tht Senior class to adopt some
irtiillnia "her~b) the membtri of said cla»
can be: di"cinleui ...hcd from nther mtmbtn
\!u... com

of the unhf'"ih.
·rhi, )c-:ar blu~ blau~. trimtl)((( ln gra~.
with an oranft(' and blad: diamond btarln~
0. ~. U. '28 vn one pocket, and a prt"tt~
polar btar on tht other, art the official
noticf' that the '\\oearcr thereof is a St-niur
t\Jk'Ctin~ t(') lea' t liChool this spri~.

J>ebotlng Team Wins at
Jlowllng Groon
The: llf'~Mi\ e team motored to North
U:lltimOI'C" t11 meet and defent Bowlirlg
Ci 1"("('11 in 1• fortn~ic tilt,
'Thi' wnc :t non.-cmnpetiti\•e debate. and
wa~ htld 111 e-ight o'clocl in the high school
:n~ditiJrium htfore " lar"e crowd.
The) dc-batc:d the conference question .
which ior.: Rt"tool\~, Th:n the comcntion
5)""telt1 or.hQuld bt \ub-;titutcd for the dirrtt
primar), tOfbrirurionalit) oonctdtd.
Thf ..uptri-'r drbarin.: of our tt:~.m woo
a four to one dn;i~ioo. Franci~ Ebner was
tht' tl,...t "'Pf"il.f'r, Ralph God:w;n S«<Od and
L. L. Cra\\ turd third. ~ men wert
arbiuraril) pid.cd (rom the netative squad
b~ Cc~4.·h \\", E. Rinkle~. The other mm
''ill bC" u..cd in latC"r dtbates.

Bui lding Activities
Aw:.,ding

tit rer

t1

\.'Ontmct for the remnval nt
on the site of the pro·

1e<~itlenc:e~ IHIW

pos('d Hr\\' mu~ic conservatory, was an·
noun~ttl b) tin~ uni~r·tr:-itr officials this
week. The- wMl will be in f;hnrge of
L. U. Slu>~:ktllC"), local cuntr:tctor.

•
0 II I 0

i\ 0 R T H E R :\

l'urcha~

h\ tM unh C"~itY of tb~ )lr:-.
Lottit" \\'hite hun)< rnnm rd. .tht> lbt ph~ 'i·
c.al t-.3rri<"r co tht uf"Crion uf the- ""' music
"-"tm~n;unn·, ~id Or. A. E. Smith. prf"iidmt ot uni\r-r.. it).

Althm&JZh nt) ddinitt plan"C: h:n(" bttn
m:adc public, tht \\Orl of deuing and t.:\·
cavnticm "ill prohabl) ht" under wa) <1"~oon :. .. ~'~Prin~o: \HAthn will pcormit.

1'hne rare <It pr(...rnt thrc•<' hou!>es nn
'fh c-)' are the old Jo:,.till houst,
rears OCI.!III)i(·d h) ''~ lothcr'' F:~till;
home f)I.X'IIIlie-d by .\ 1r... \ Vhite; and

.;,it('.

tht
for
the
the

former hmnt' o f Senator~.~ \ Villis and FC"~.
now •lt'C\IIli('d h)· 1\ J r. and .\ lr'l;. \ ·ergun
Smith.

It

j, t''l'~.ud that t he old tAtill hou:.e
lw ra1ed and the othtr l\\0 will bC"

''ill
mo,.f'd to

1\('\\

lor:uinn .. Jl(:ar tht athlnic

ti<ld.
An tntireo hair hlo..·k dirn:th· wr-t of the
t·ampu" ;, 00\\ in th~ hand~ ~f 1M uni,tr·

...,).

For tht la.. t tr'' "ttk., mt:n ha_,t b«n
tn~a~ in unln.11linll tfw. bricl tor tht ntW
~m- ,\lrnd) (C) carload' han hem pla\"td
un the j;truund, rrad,- fur l:t.yin~ in the
"J)tinJ:. \t lt~.,t 12 morr car-• will be un·
loatled, a total uf mon: than .450.000 brid.
In 1906, ju .. t 25 H';I J'fl a~u, thr structure
" hich i"' nt llrt"-l"llt huuo;ing the sehoul of
nnhic "no~ Jlurehn~d at :l n~t of $1,600.
f t ''no: fOI'Illfl'l) 1l.r \ \' C'~lc·)'nn i\ lethodi~t
church And \\ "' nharulrmt'd bet::au~ of finaJl~
t ial difficuhir,, The ultl build ir\~ "il] llOt
I)(' dc'!ittn)rd but
bt occupied by tht
~hool of finr .~rt~~., dirf(ttd b, .:\1~. A ir\:
\\'thh, \\ hil'h fur th.......- man~ \~af"o ha... bttn
homrlf">....

''ill

Pharmlrs •·isil Detroit
~ ~) ,,u,frnl ... nf thr phann.aq ct~l~
lrJ!:r 'i-.urc.l 1-Xuc,il m four lar~e ~:o. ior
thr purpcN> ot in ..Pf'(tlftJ: the manufa('rurin'!!
dru..: hou~ em ntd h~ Parke. Da,-iot & Co.
The juurnt) thtr(' '~a' 'tK\.·~..fullr m:tde.
~rrh ing :u thC' Parlr, Da' is laboratorib
:rhttlU If) :.40. Bdurr lunchtunt at the caf~
condu~tr-d h\· the \:UIUp~n). a tout ,,·as made

of the hioloei\.·"1 ond phannac) laboratories-.
~ h ·dwd .. "ti'C' ..ho'' 1i how anti•tu., ins are
mMIC', ~urn<hr rdi:r~·d , tt~tl~<l nnd
tr l <~o

thr

mn~in~

prtsernd i
of pilh, troches, tinctures,

t[('.

.Afrtr lundtron a t rip wa~ taken to the
t\perimtntal farm. " Par\:d:1le", locate-d
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~(' di.. t:un frnm

Dttrvit. At tlte farm,
ffiC'thctd' "ere •hu" n that arc u~ in the
m:dcin~ 2nd ..:ull«tin~ antito,in"' from tht:
blood (If hmK"'t :and ottl(. The tujnt-a
pi;.. u-.c-d in ,.r;rnJardizin;.: and te--ting of
dittrn·nt tn,i.,;- ,lrul:'~ and prepar:uion< and
t~ ,·ulti' atiun of a ft>\' of the plants from
nhi.;h dru).." ar(' uht:1ined \U-.. duly taken
note nf,
1n the tn·nin.: :1 b:UUI\Itt \\ :ro;; g iven the
~tudt'nt" :u tlu: StiHt'n hotel. A tine dinner
wn' -.('n<'d, nnd 111.111) intere-.ting SJ>«Ches
wei'(• ~j, c·n h) cc•mpetC'IIt and le.-rned phar·
mnceuticnl mC'n.
·
011 l.'ridtt_\ f11rrnoor1 tlte plant of the

Ford

~f owr

Cc•. in DC'troit

" a~ ,j~ited.

!>enn l"'ube Honored
Thill thr Cflllf"J,:t" uf l,hannaq of Ohio
_\unhtrn j, \\ innin~ n-.•imn,id~ rtoogni·
t~•n i, .. huwn h~ th(' ar~-.c•mbnc:nt of lkan
R. II. Raaht tu d~ cha.irmanJlip of the
national c•~Cnmitt<T t•ri c.:urriculwn and
tca.:hin~ nw-thocJ, ••* tht: •\meri\."alt As"'ei:t·
tton c1t Culln.~ Hf Ph.arm.21\.'"\. The l«:d
cnllt~t' j.., un(' ut t~ three- II\ Ohio belonging tn thi .. natiun:al ,t.rndardizin~ ~1K'y.
I>ran Ka:.ht ''''" rr,:rnth appointed a
membrr ul tht h<~u ..C" of dde~ates of the
cummitl('t" on C"clm·.teicm "'"I
the- Arn('rki1n

l~blation

of

Ph ttrm.u."('u tic~l l a-..~odatio •t.

He htt!l M"f\t'll C'Ul t l1r couunittet 011 edu·
cation of thr Ohio State· Plulnnaceutical
J\ '~lc i ntinn fm 1'-t'\C'rnl )'t':trl!l, :ulll was this
)f":tr m:tclt" chairman ,,f the committee.

Girt for

~lusic

Building

An .1dcht inn;ll ;.:.ift nf $J 2.500 br the
Tl\to,.Jure PIC'"'o("r fuundation for the con•
.. trunion of :-e 11<"\\ mu,ic ru.t.-..tt\J.tOI') bert
thi .. <qlrinl! \\;h ani\OUI'k."t'd la,.t Tuesday
morninr.:: '" ~;h01JW1 h\ Dr. \. F. Smith,
prf'o.id~nt u( the uni\ rn>it\. The Prt:SSer
loul'kloll1un hatl rrr\ 1uu-.h a:i\m ~50.000
tuward 1ht ('un..rn :atnt}.
Dr. !'lmith .. r:uN th_;ll the t'tra "Um was
J,!iHn to hC'IJ' drtr.l) t\ptn--t" incurrrd m
pun.:ha.. in&: ;111,1 dt:uin~ thC" ~hr.
~·\n additietnal '"m of ~'iO.OOO must bt
rai..ed h) thC' Ulll\rr-..itr tu\\.:ml the fund.
It 1., ht'lit\ftl th ~t ..:..ZU,OUO of that amount

hfrn "" ""aihrfl .
l.nw School Gets Books

h ;h 1111\\

l•'rom Mend Library
Adthliun n f 200 \Oiumr"- to t in· law 11·
bran nf lilt uni\tr-.it) from thr rxten ..ht
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cull«tiHn OJ the- late Franl \\ . \lr;~d,
prtdninrnt Lima a.norllt'~, \\ ·" .tnn•mnctd
thas WC'C':k. The gift. m:.dt thruuj.!_h tht
~o~.r-ner&o.it, of ~Jr<:. \l ead, \\,1~ recriud
\dth ~r:Hitude by the unh·t,,it), th m:tn)·
uf the volumes :ut C\tremtl) \'rtluable.

hli ....~ Fmnces ~lead, a daughte1·, j,.
in tlte cnllcgc of education.

11 ~·ninr

Boxinl\' in lhe New Gym
In :all prohabilit). 00\int \\ill ~oon btt.:umr !l re~lar intramural ..purt htrr at
' onht-rn. ."\. platt b. btlnt "Ct a-ide- in the
nn\ lt)nt and with "Eddie" \\'alpulc:- <b
in ..tructor, we mar well t\f)('(t a J.troup ot
ma..
ot the an.
Titer(' is "'rne thou~ht of rnal:ing: hoxing
a minor ~port aftd a room in th(' ne\\ .:trm
will ht used for the bo\:ing rmd ftncin~
dn.,o;c:..,, Coach \Val,,olc t\"'f,el'b 1u be \Vith
u!l again for the next )·r:tr and \\ ith the
bo)" 'i\hu hal-e: :tlre3dy lcarnt-tl nntch in
the pre..ent clas.'t, Wt' m:&y t'\Pf'(t mu"h. from
this ..purt.
At pr~t. tN- da_.., is dr,rloping more
and more into a group of 'lll:if'ntiti.: bo'~"'

t.-,.,

Th(") ar~ sbo\\ in~ the: corr«t fonn and
~1) 1«- th:u man) o( tb~ amateur .. in the rinR
do not poo;!ttSS, "Eddie:"-...~~ th~t the studenh are boxing bttttr 110\\ than C'\C'r ht!m e nnd shuwing a lmowledJ:,r of the
Kience.

Spring Pageant
llore than a hundred people \\ill t:.ke
p;trt in the Pageant to he put on in Lehr,
~Ia) 10, by :\Irs. Oa\i5' la.n)tua..- elM~.
The" Pa~.tea.nt will rtprtt.tnt a nudent's
drc:-am of t\'Cnts ln Fr~nch hl-.t'•l') and penIta) in rosrum~ the Quttn of the •• Floral
Game~.. of t~ J2th and 13th cmturies in
the land of the Troubadvul', the- nr1ibt
I~ ric poe b.
t\ li'b Hden Fidler is coaching the dance-s.
hlr. Siciliano will sjng from " II "r·ro,·atore.'' nnd .J\1r. Bet?. wiiiJ>Ilt) lhC" "Sil:tlli"h
htnd:ulgo'' on t he guitar.
The "Pa~eant of the Provincrs.'' wiJI
oprn wich Norm:mdr c~tu.m<'~ and a Folic
M>nr. JJrittan~- \,;u bt rtprt'lfnttd b) a
pion<> '>Oio from OtbU>>} (ba....! <>n cht old
lrgrnd of In i--land ofi the cout nl Jlri1tan'
\\hue thtre are still \i,iblc tl,\\t'h of a
<ub~r~ed cach<dnl). uhich ,.;11 b. pl•)td
h\ Profeuor Lamale.
Flanden will have a Foil datKf', "RC'ha."

A L 1: ~I

:00.

U ~

.Al......:e and Lorraine" "ill ha\e a e&..tumc
group and ~li•~ t:li1a \lcK~ will p)a,
"La :\larthe Lorrain<'.. b) G:lnne, bbt'd un
an old song and a ra,·orice of .\larshal Foch.
Ther(' will be co~tumC"~ of other F re1lch
pnwinct's. ~tnd for Snvoy Joe Comer will
Jllnr the Jew'• Jlnrp.
Those who sn" Cltlt.~ene \Vineg:ardner
dance on tht pro"rnm International Night
will lool for" ant w ll«inr her agajn in
tht
of th< Frtnch DolL" ~lr.
A.J,cmh "ill ph1\ hi:. piano-att<~rdron.
The- accordturl \\U in\emtd b\ a Frenchm•n. LMrltt Buffrt, in 1827:
:\IW Hele-n \\·hrman will tell ~thing
ot C:anadian Ftf'nch Son~ and ~J ,.,.
~Iowen w1ll ~in~ ~ troup of the songs in
illustration of the t)J>rS.
Tlte 111\1'-ical intC'rpl·ctation of the "Lotu<:
Eaters'' will contill\lt' tile dream idea, ond
will he interpretatetl hr the 1\lisses Palmer,
Sprague ;~nd Tutlor, with 1\lrs. Fithen at
rhe piano and Ali,.~ Aldlsa Freeman pla,;n2"
tlte \·iolin ublikato ot Schumann's ''Slumber Song.'' Tht ,\(j,~ fo:ltanorr frttm:IO,
EleanQr~ .lJor.,:enmth and Romain~ Trun
\\;II sing in l'nnch thf' ''Lullaby., from
"Jocdyn" the "ord' ()f which were written
b~- Lam;artine, a Frrnch ~~ of the nineteenth centur) '' ith mu,ic by Godard.
.llr. Crih1c)'" music;irms will pia}' .sd~·
tions; Coach Al eredilh will sing "Elegit"
by 1\lassenrt, find thf're \\ill be ahouc nve''"
rr·'lve ) oung womrn in the chorus of ~pring
son}O; ~ung in colmc.,;tion with the Floral
Games ami to d1-.e thi.., unique program
which talb th~ plact thi~ )tar of the
usual \Ja)-da) fntinl.
320 in Graduating Class
.-\ clas. of 3211 "ill 1>< vadu•red by Ohio
.Xorthc:-m l,.;ni\·f',.,.it) on ~h) 22, official.;
a.naoun«d )'l"'-ttrday. TI1i~ will be one ut
the largest clot.,"("~ in d1e" history of the in·
stitt1tion.
Distributiun of the g-raduates in the Y:triuut" college& i11:
College of Lib<rol An-. .. . .. . .. . ... 60
College of Law . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 65
College of En~o:inC"trin~ • • . . . . . . . . . • -W
C<>lltg< of F.du<aciM . . . . . • . • • . • . . • 90
C<>lltj!t oi Ph>rmoq .....•..•..... 45
School oi Comm<rco . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 16
School of llu•ic ( \'oice) . . . . . . . . . . I
School of f. 'Xprctsion ..•.....• , . . . . J
School of Fine .\ret • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 0
School of Phr--1c:.l Education . • • . • . • 8
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ALUi\lNI NOTES
CMc·t~if6 Dl.~otrlr:~

rhe C"hit"a~ c·l'aiUtt htld its annual mrt'linJt
ac the La S:~llr ltf.ott1 on Tunda~ ru~ti"S:.
\tare• Z7, with Jl dinntr, rleccioo of """ ..lb.
~,... and a taU;. ~ Malph Parl<1:1t a~ rht prncrarn..
"rhe T''"o Oonm" ol La S:allr" mij:tht ~ tht
hc:odinl'( o( n ~tpntatr nc:w• article (lt,rribinj{
t11e hrilliant iiU t'("C:~~ uf , ,,u lotmtr Ohio Nnrth•
lll(ll now rrnminc-tll in thr trll'cli('lll rmrC'-·

l'rll

•i<1n, bach locattd 111 La Salle. lllinni~. l.a St&llr
j.: nrit of tbt ,,ring or tbri\ in$: ritiiP.. 3lnnat lht
lllinoi~ Riwr.
J ht lno ur Or. R.alrh H.
Wond\, with """""" in
!"tu.,..adt R•iWu ~
La S.a.nr. and Ur. \rlin,Jtnn .-\ilf". hud ol tltlt
lhgienior ltbtiturt ,,f L.a Sallr. llr. Wut'CI• ~~
thr lr:.rling t')C', nr :1nd Olbt •P«i!llli•t in hi•
~«tion of 1hr oourun, li e will ht rrmttuhl'rtd
b,\ the ~hultnh of hi- dmt a.s h:n·ing hr«"n t ii Jl
t:.i11 of Comrmw ".'\"in IK9-4.
Mro;. S.arah I -('hr h.rnnrd,·, d:~ujthtrr of tht
lilt Dr. Ubr, hu m•H('d from ChK-~1:0 tn 1......
\nKtlt, ;and npt<'h to remain rhttr indt:li
IIIIth-. Jltr tf""idf'f1« o11ddr~c ic )I! \tt"IM
~ad, Clrncblt, Calif.. ont of 1ht ~~" frr
undo \•;;~nc-, ..uhurh-1
far·ftun;: too. :\n~oalr•
I hi~ ~hould bt of intrrr•t tQ tf•r SotHhtm ('ali·
fur-ni:t ch:apter.
Mr. :and Mr~. Ktlh«-rc F.. llcrier, lwtth 11f l)tr
C"Ja,~ nf •11, :11,.. ••l)tmlt thr lat«-H arrh·:•l- in
th(' Chica~o di~trit"'', lh•in,a :lit 2127 Ma1'IC' :\\'f
r,an,ron. Ill. Mr. llcrirr ~raduatfd frum 1ht
I .ih.rral .\rn. IHpanrMnl and Mrs. lltritt ftn•tt

••t

It'

thor

C'~lc-Jrt of

Fd'""lh•'ft.
Or. .\n.n.a W. C'ar1u. ao rye- ~~li~ -..ith
,..tf!c:,.. <It 61U '\\"nodl:t~n AH- ("hiu~o, ""~ a.

lormrr ctudrnt at Ohin '\nrthern.
Gtot}tt M. R(loihtnbconzff (££ 'JI) i• nu
rlr~-trit:tl c-njlinrrr fur thco \\'hiting ('orpMittint\,
!!I llart•t''. lllinni.., a 1111hurb of Chii'i!jtn. llrli\t'- at JS2J J-'a~t 'S1h t•bcc-. C'McaJ,:11,
II. (', Pttc:~ iC"F. •IS l j,. with ,hr R:.~n• "'ur
CI'WM"rttf' ~farhinrn Co. at USJ W Wa•hin,::tnn Hlvd.. ('hkap.
J~pb F. Ba•t I('H 'I-f i'- rno'"ins=: hi. fa'"nv
fr,lm Duluth, \linn. tn &hrnr«:u'l), N. Y. Itt
l1.at rt,i,gnrd hi§- JI(Wiliott 11• f',muh·r Ntrnan
flf the Dululh Ruildcor~· Fx:ch:m~t. IHIIt ~~~r~ li~
hi• nrw fflc:uinn ~"' ~tan•s:ting Di rrnor nf tlu:'~htntC"t<~c.lr Rurrnu
Munitip.al Rt~ra~th, In{'
IIi• work thrrr "HI ('()ll•i't of re•urdl in ~m·
f'llllllfntal problrm• ha\ i1111 .. ()«ial u•ff'H'r•u to
thr ril' and C:OUI'Ih ,.f ~htncc:clld, . Jlrior to
Mr. B:a~ \\2• rnl(~l(td in m,;n«rin• nmL
fnr th~ S.u.it:an lli~uk-t: nf Chi~a~ and in
rri\-att practkt. lit lhtn toot :1. ,.,...t·J;"rtulu ,,,.
tnu t!lt in Puhlil" t\dmini•tratinrl :11 s, r;u u•t
I 11hrr~ih, for "hiC'h he rtcth·rd 1hr drgrtc nf
Ma~lt'" of Scirurt' in l)uhlic' Atlwini ~tutiml Mr.
ltll\f' '~=-~ m:uritd to a C'hil'<t~O ~o:irl ht 19ZS
and non· ha~ the luxur' of 1\'l'O high ch.alr• It
tht cal!-lc-.
ll. f'. Ch.amhrn f \U"
ha<~ rrtunwd tn
tht ClaicaJ:n ofM.r nf thr ,\mtriiran Brtd.:r C'n..
ahtr h:u in~: hnn C"og~jl:f"d on "'t«l ''" ti~
""'''- for ch<Jt rornl'l.a'" in Bruit and ~"" ll'l\tn,l
la11tl. Tbt m~c imr"'"lltll pr,)jt('C cu1 \\ltirh ht
\\a• rlljotll)ttd in flratil \\IU thr rr«tinn nf tl\t

nr

••z•

·zz

Dt'\\ HJ\(lf'll~lml brid~r atr(l~.. I' lorlanopolit Ua}',
ac florianul}nti, Hruil. In Nr" toondland ht

\HI, 1111 IJ,, •tttl tt"«"tion no•L at th• ot"' smtl·
trr lor tht .\mnM·an Sme-lting £. Rtlinin.~: Co.
\fr. C'ham~"· t...••il)f"O'• Jtddrt.,~ j, the F.rf'(tion
l>rpanmtnc. \rMrtcu Brid~t Co., 201 S. La
S:all' St.. C'hi1 .:ll{u. Hi.. ,,.,idtt'ft n.tldn•' is
901 ~hrridttn No;ul, ('bicago.
C4)1. \\'rtllolrt If. Wl1i~am ('97), who oom-

rnnudcod tltr U)IUit Fn~inerr!l fM 11 tin1t duri tlJt
tht \\'atlfi \\'ar, :and l:tttr an lnfamn· rr-gimrnt, lhr~ ~• J921 Addi-.ou St,, ("hiraa-o: Colo·
ntl \\'hi~:un i• a >rtttran of tw.th tht World

\\"';ar and tliC" Sp:ani..h·.o\mrrVan \\'ar. to rlw
i• Cu~ hr- ~rrtd a• a ('apuio of
Jnfantr,, t Iii \-. Ia f'h il lift hr II-" dh-

CDnp.liJ:A

tir•JrUi"'hrd hi·n~lf :a• :amhflr

nr

lf\t

and rtf·

trrntt NJ,.,l,., cm t(lfllmtrdn.l JOtthjrtt•. llr i~
.:.uth<lt of "l~"rtnials of Commerl'inl l.:m·;• publi~hrd 1w (irr~N & C'n., and joi111 •uthM c1f
"BooUrc:pin~t nnd JJucjn~~." puhli~J•rd b' J). C.
Hu.tb A. (',, : 'r'ommerrial Atithmttit." pub·
li~hc-d "' 1hr G•WNhtar \la~l•all Cn.; and
.. Hoo'ofhotd \r.. rl\Uotin¢... b• thr ,\ '..: Palattr

.

c~

L .\. lli£1'' f '1'l i .. Profe• ...u nf Chflni§trT
\\'bntu" C~tllt)lt', at "WbriUflft, Ill.
·
.Ed''"ard \1. l'rt1brn (PhC '14l lnll,- he- found
1lurinJt 1m,i t lf~" hmu!l :tf 12311 Ra-t Slhl Strrtc,
C"hicago llr lh r• at 5-403 Riltgrl\!lt)d ('oun.
111

C'hit:a~i'l.

F.djtn ("' Rit'«- ( MF. 'lO) lhr• at 602 Bur-r

O~L Plac-r, Chiraa:q
("~rs:r P R_. .. ,.

lfri;:hc.._ Tlli .j.
Law 'Il l i• pflnkii'IS: law
at ;,· RI"'"Ad-..a,, Gary, tndi-:llnll lit Iii\ to- at
I Ul R_..-tHh St., in thr <~am' rin
,.taml Di.urkl
A. (" ShrJ'Ihf'rd i~ with tlle ( 'lr\ rl1n11l Flt'nric

u,.•.

Jllum in ru ln~: ("ll!llJ)IIII~·.

H:a'"'' Spil\.a (Lnw 'I') i• n l~tw\tr \~i.th

hi~ offirr- ill thr 'chnfidd RldJ,t,

Jo-.trh n Shrplf't CLnr '17l i- .,... , tn~a~::ed
in priutr ptanirt "itb hi-. ~ in tht Le-ade-r
Rid<
Ralph f ~~ otr ~ C'r "I'H 1 i .\• •tant Er•s;i>
ntc-r for chr ('il' ni L:tl.twood,

rranr-i• II. '\~.. r:a (Ru". :\drn ' 17) j, in thr
..ale-,;; dtr:utulrlll <•f tlu~ Pirr1'f" 1\rr"\' ~lotot

Car Co.

('. R. ~lui'''· Jr. (RS 'lS) i,; tr•C'k ~·~~ath at
Ca«t S(-hool fll .\pplit"d Sc_.ien;r \1r. 'harrr ;.
a fonntr .,.,, L ('ftlc-h u Ohin Xflnh.-m.
·w. T . lhollbat'"' 1CF •11 i in 1h.t Brid;:!;t
0c-p.3nmtnl .,f ("," il.....p C'"CNnh
\\'illi:am lnnL_, {.\8 '9S) h \'.,·c l'rC""oident
nf thr- l ' 11i1111 l'rn•t C'omp:.n) (C'flm 'I)Ol.
Tbnu111• II, l'uldtin,tt" (CF ' I Jl ;, in tht
l)j,·i~inn I n~tlnrrr'.._ nltic:c- of the Nr" \ ur\; Cc:ft•

I 1<11 Railrn.ul

\\•. 1-1. lt~H·I CI'M, l i'l tht r.\\ntr nf a dru~:
"lorr- at thl" • '"'f'r nf I uclid ''f'll'lf' and ra,Jru·
Road in F.1'1 ('Jt.,tbnd.
K.. Ttml.~a.. (l'hl• '21 1 ._,..,, np..-nt«- a drug
\;lorr at "IU '••prrinf ,\\·tnur-, ('lr,rla 1d.
l".,.ouj, \ ' uuonu I I l.R 'ZZ ) i .. fllt:,t)lfd in pri·
\ ':tit pr:tMicf" iu lht l'lmrt Ulit.(:.

•
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Jh run U. \\"ool.....o 1-tadlu• Cow~ '9t) i.t
ir1 tht hnt•LL.t"c-pin~ dC'p~"mt'Ol of rhr <lundltr
\tutnr C1r Co.
h .111 S. \\'inntr (.\rt.. '06) j,. a tt.~t1ru
\ tan \\'jl.,on (:\rtc and l·tluutlnn 'll9 :and
'J+) 1~ l.ibr;11ri::.o of tbt Cat:tltljo( lltj)~Jrllntont of
I .al.r\\(N'td l'uhlic Lihr:r n.
W, K. W alktr {AH '99) j, :t l;untr \\ith hh
t~ltr4't in 1lu: Swf'tl:mrl Ruilrli111t
Mh.; l'r:ane \\'bitt ("OZ) j, in tbarJ[e of the:
Cu).thu~:a C'mlrU) Libr!lr~ i" Hrdloml llith

"-·hoof.

,\U~rt

Williams (CE. "IOl

i~ •

~..llr•

Eafti·

rrttt Y~ilh thr \\'t'b-.tu Mftt- ('.,. i~t tht s".-.bnd

tlldaL J. \\'illiam5 rCE '(II(} i• "ipr•.-ial fn10;it1nr
nuh tht \\RulinJ,: :and J~L" t"r~ lbilno.,l.
J~hn L \\'C"iootnd ~ lUJ 'ZI ~ h '" hr· ~.:t at
)HI f.u.:lid .\n.
1.. F. \\'a)tncr (FF 'l.f) j,. \\ilh tilt \\rt,tin~r~·

hm1~t

t'01np11n\.
1>nid j. Wolf (E.E 'l)) i~ • •ut~ttUil)l\ op·
erator \\ itt1 the ('Jr ,·e l :u~tl Raih'""' C'miiJIIIU),

( C611tributt1l 1'1 R. t', lhtf)
Nt'w )'w k V i.-tn'("l
D. Sunle\ R~HlOt (EE '01), (,mnrrh· in
t·haract of I(M:al ~upervi""•r) metiMlt), \\Orlr. in
the r r•fuc Engineer'~ officr ol the .\rnrri.nn
I elephonr and Tdrgr:tph C01npam, h:h botrn
111ppo1ntrd Grnrnl Trat6c c;.pr-n J..or of 1M

'""1.1:

Linn Orp.aruoenc of Uir .atwn t !lM'ndOMd
Mr. b)nor io. ..,..., I•~~M~tnl at U

('lllftllpaD).

llt"\ S.r«t, .Sew \"or\ C'ity.
J. C. R*rtl (01) hat bftn •ppoint~ Trafk
'ui)C'ni,..,.r, l...ong J,.l2nd 1r1ntun of tt.e Sen·
\ ntl. Tt"lrphon(' Comp;un. \ 1r, Knhf'f1• it lo·
tlttf'd •t J60 Bridge St., JJroo\hn. N, \',
fl. W. Mounu ('OS) •-c•itlr.- in l'l1Hinj[ ta~r.

N. J.
R. K. C a mltr ( F.. F. ' I I ) rr~hl r' tu 21S Cam·

line St., Saratug-:., N. ) •
Nclum Knun (C'c~tn. 'll) and A I. l'ile\'
rt~lde in l.ihtm·. N. 'I.
rY. ('. Nolte 'ICJ:: 'IS) i• 2 tnrulhrr uf the
tirrn of Kamp & ~ohr, Sur"'''" at Jl llt:~~l•tnd
.\H. \ltm:uontd. N. Y. \ It, a••d Mr.,; ~ohe.
the lanrr w-2.. 2f.o 2 formf'r ••••dent •t '\'ctnhrm.
r~·•de a1 Jlt £a't l"t'- Street. 'r"' \cod; Cin.
Edwl Warrdt (Mw.. '17) I" ...-t•itiqlwr tl-cef..
\lr... It l.. Fnp"'rll BS '14), in flin~h.

' I J. II.

I~' in

{bw 'JS) i• l• ..atrd

(;nunrrt'r Pl;ace, Atlantic

Cit\,~-

J,

21

lOS

('harlrs \V. l>umom' .. :.tt.lrr" ;, 272 l•lathu•h
.ht,, RrouLI}'n, ~. \.
J'rof. J. C. ~aisrr is Cflnnet•ttd \dtll the Math
f'lllllt ic·" t>eop:t rt ultut of C't•lmnhl!ll l 'nhtrsit\,

Nn' ) orl.. Cit\·.
Mid~m P. )b ile) re•illf'• irt l'all•adf'.. Pur\-,

NJ

\\'. R. Kricbr tt":oide" in Xtnt••ll S•JUIIff', f'.a.
,\ ...., wa• OOrn tO \lr. and \lr· r J. \"ollrntnc: of 72 ).lan·in .i\H- lltu•: ''' •cl, l ~ I.
\\'hile •t S'orthrr-a. ~~"'- \'ul\tninC wtll be rt·

""""hrrtd a• I.oi-c PM.
f ('. Venn" n-~id~ at 471
l)f'H~. Conn. ·

f.,to. .-\. 0«-1

rt.. ide-c

CCutrilr11te,/

Kt'tt'• ~

\vt".,.

io l'oollh\4-er•if', S. Y.
Jr. B . llr,l,/11

"r

A L l.. .\1 to. U ~
Or~fo"

n,_.,,.n

.\fter -.f'nral '"'"''h" ol rffon. on the p~n flf
C. ('. IIO<'I.lt\ and a hule h.rlp from .lol!tne
.R. Waf,h. thf' Ohi~• 'onhnn Alumni .'\.,.,o('ia·
tion e~f (ht'lo.'tJolt \\<11' launtl1ed on F('hru;an 13,
192$, in l'ortltuul, O •tit" tl·
·
The ocu~ion .,, :1• a mrrtiug htld at t bt" Port·
laml C'hmnbcr (I{ e4mllll f' ltt Cu•etl Room nt
which a dinner '' ~" ~u' rd nnd later au informal u\e-rtinK "•' ltcld OHr which ).fr. Hock·
le,· pre.. idrd •~ ltlllptlran pre•ident and .Mr.
\\':'ll..h :toctrd a• ~(ftUn
h w~., dft'idt'tl at thf" meeting to ~tabli:oh a
perm~nent or~r:~ni.fatioln and to thi.. end \ lr.
llodfr, "._, ~«ttd Prrudrtn to "f'n·e- tiK- b.alantt of the- ~ur •nd \lr. \\"2hh 2ppOinttd
~un- fiH' the umt" ptri•td. .\fter ron..-jder·
able informal diii("Uul.-.., and \·i.~itlng lhr m«t·
in~ 'u~ :.dJnurnt>d, thr l•fit Saturda~ in ~brch
haorin~ot btrn 'rltHtd •• a cr•n~oth·r datr {or the
ne:u m«t or tltr Ao...!)Cillt intl. A ll those pre,ent
at the lllt"cling \\t"rf' ,f', _\ much in r~wo r (I( llll
alumni a~~i:t liwl and "ondcrrd w hy such an
<•r~:H) i nciQu h111d nuc het•n fort nccl ~ f<• re.
It i ~ lmpcd lhllt nhcn t he A,~(M:i~tion !:Otn..
f..mctloning rrgul:ul!f a program of acth•itir.,
can bt \\Orkrd nut that will not ooll be helpful
to the rncmht"n thern\tht" hut to Ohio Nonbrrn
l'ni,·enit'
"til.
The followllls b preliminary li~ of Ongoa

a,

2lumoi:

C. C. HCN,'\Ir\ (("I-; '0-4 ). CGn·uhinz: F...n~n«r
un Pulp and l'apt"r, SpaldinJC Building. Von-

land. Ore.
E. R. \\'ahh CC'f ' Ill. J•res. Bro,o.n and
Br<mn, hK·.. httll''l I· n~:inf'f'l~, 6JJ [.e:wi! 81dJ,t .•
l)ortland. Ort
). A. Chut~h ill C J.'t11dnt>rr 'U, M .\ '04), Pre~.
of Souchrrn Orti(Qn Nonnal School, A~ltb n d,
Orr~:ton.

). R. Bo"land ('9'1 ), lmur:'l ll(:r, 62() • 12th
St., On'l((ln Ch,·. Ore.
~ ~ "- J. R. lkmlnnd (Ann~ M. Lebr). (at·
tendf'd the Muo.it· Orpt.), 6t9 12th St., Oregon
City. Ort .
~- W. &wland, ZOJ • lith St.. OreitOA Cit,,
Orr.
Dr. 0. A. lieu, ftol"" C"oom" llu.hla Olittr.
S~ - t2:nd St.. '·F .. Yonlalld, Oregon.
Ectna EiltM lo.u('ol, \ lrdford. Pena.... fonnrr
Ada girt.
Gm. S. Jnhn'fJtl, Tu.-her, Rehnke· W•llrrr
Ru..-inrs' Collt:gt. 4911 Hth St. S.E.., Portland,
Ore.
Marie 11..-utltr Mn}'ll, 329 • 4lh :\,r. So.,
r·ore,( (;tOvf', o . ~jton.
Mr. :m d Mr-. Mal M. Mun<t''• Po n er Bid"··
l'onlanll. Ott. Mr. ~ l urnn· i• Chic£ F.nJtinrer,
t"nion Hri1l,lt:r Co.
Rr.hf'n o~oom {C'hrmi~tr" '2l), Prof~f;()t in
Chemi-tn, Ortlt"Hl Ajtticuhur-:~1 C'nllrJ,te, Con·alli~.

Ort.

\ferrite

Schtw-o\t'l I

rr

'll l,

Elttu-~J

and

lhrdwarr. Portland. Or...
Rr-c Jamt• .\. (otllitlt, l.a Grande, Orr.
Or, L L rn~a•, Kl•math •alit., Orr.
H. I \'irM"tnt. N. 1417 W•dtington St.., Spo·
i..:atlt'. W2~..bin~tun.

0 B I0

NORTHERX .-\I,U \1 ;\US

\1r. ll'ld \lr, '- U. WaKQ«I. "2 E. ISlh <:.t.
S .. Ponl•rld Or~ " " Wa)."t''ort ~,_, a popular
...,.,ran. w.~..... i" .\d1. \lr \\'apr b no''" in
rh~ ach f'rti~in.; '-·•~·

J ...mith. 7:0

llr. ("

J.

~h«r•ood

Orin.

II. ""«r'""l ('9,.), ('in , \Uorat\·, Lon,:vit-"•

\\'a \hin~·.,._

C. C. C'ottrtl U·E ' U ) . ronlllJJd, Orejt(lft.
Mr.. ~ _ \ .. ldridKt, 1122 Mifvoaul« ~.•
Jlortl::uul, Urr~e''"·
~ t l""i f . ~- 1'.-nfield. l7S E. 26th ~c. ~o.• Port·
lantl, Ore~nn.
I r an.)ntlt

nuulf'~> ''' f-:u~o;t:nt'
Hu i l d in~t.

•ddrtt''> of Orf'J,:(IR
t>lf'a!>t' lon.. ard tht
W 11fllh, ~ec retlU), 611 l.e,• is

l.nmvo

Alumni not 1i"-lt •l

tt.

lht

:'t"" e,

l 'n11111ud, Orf'j,(Oil,

l)iMricl
Unwt' U, llaqcman (US in ME 'ZO). now
\\ ilh C'nmu:ir ~ttd ('o., llfllrlr~tud. "orl.ing
Jllu~fmrll•

Ufl(lt\ Ul~flinlf'ftllf

\\Oil.,

f. \1 Hillht'ilnrr ( US in EE 'U), now

<..~tn ·

t'utl 1-'n~ti'lf'tr, \\t~tinJthnu~ Flrc1rH- and :\1fg.
C'o., f~'-' l'lu~burl:,h, l'a.
fHr~u I. Kird 'FE 'U), now tlmrk-•1
rna:ineutn.: Coru~pnod~nt. h111'1dlinx .. en-itt tor
WNin:t"-~ f'tMNc- aad Mfa. Co. in Pin ...
burxh lli-.:rict.
R. R O~('c110drn. ll t. lkk-rt..l ~.. Piu ..~
bur»=h. Pot .
f. Arthur c.ubd~, •• .,,d '-•lc-.. .\.Sen-ice. fll·
WfWMI ('"ih. P;t.
\ (", llr-.:~ah '97), A,,..htant C'hid Civil £n~
~otinr«r. Camrt:"ir: lotlf'~t ('o, ('arnc-)Cit Ruildingo.
l'iu~hurgh, 1'11
\\', I K~ller, ~ptt·ial l n.,-e.,tiSt~ting

Enginnt
fur Knp!)eh ('o,, t nion l'ru•t Ruildifl)C. Piu-.hunch. J)u,

'· 0. Klinitltr (C'f\ ' 02), E!ngintering AcN)unt nm, l'connn, Railro1nl C'o., Rnmn 266 Penna.

Souinu,

Pi u ~I I\H~t,,

l' fl.

1.. (', I aru h~""' • ulrulhrr td C'ont• :tMing firm

dt> \ f'lopin~o: rnin~·. ff'~idiu~o: at
Pill~hurJCh, I'll.

\V~h--u: r

H:~ll,

1\·1. K. "'C'Ka\, P ru(('~'W:If or f.('()llfNtli("'<, t"n i , ... r ..ih nf l)ithh\u~th. t•iu.,burjth, Pa.
l bnu• l0 ig1tt...i 1'17), l'1n~ic:i~n. -nt \\'a • hjn~·
ton .<\n•. Rrid~f'"ille. l'a.
RoNn J)jpo..J ("27). Eng:iMu for R. C'
Jlantt-... lll(innro-, \lf'l\n~pcm. Pa.
,\ (;. \tholl, Hdd '- 1pt.. Hbw · Kno~ C'ocn·
p.an,, Hla\\ )\...-,,, PL
0 . B. Shirn·. with tbt rnitlft Ra.ilroad. Eact
Pin~h.uxh. P>t.
J. tl , ..,...,..,.. "'"11h tllo<t fulle-r Bru~h Co.p:an,,
r~iding- at 100 C'twu.,n.. ,-illc- St., l'nioat&\,n,

,.,J-

A 'il••n.lk-tr l tl\ in ~H 'lD). rwtw with theShut '•«I rr11d<t f.- 'W.ten•inn Ct~mmin<te, Pin~
hurKh. 1-'n.

n.

F. WBo,ln, h•~:ineer. ~(. of W .• Cninn
~:tilm:HI , Fa,t 11iu.,fMu,ch.
Fd\,ard i\1 Y:ttu~ll. 'U, S.1lr~m;u1 nith P:ulr
ll:a\ i~ .~ ("n,
('lu:•ter J.. ~t f'rlin", • rnernhf'r of the fact~hv
<tf thf' A ll r~htiH V01'111ional &:Ju)()l, Piu,.burjth,
ttC'tntl) (lutr h o~rll • 1-!(lmt' in Cruftnrr (• "Ubmh
of Piu~l "uxl•) athl l'lnn., to cru-uinut hi~t pr.-,c-nt
\\M\,
fl~ ,., lin .;~ l ulilllu• o)f t ht" f'niJf'jt:C of f:n·
~:i llt'f'fillj;t,

23

J'..ur rrniC"-tr'll in d>f' I uiuoNIJ of Pimtou.-,:h arC" alvmru ut Oh.., '\~>rtlwra They :ar~
J)r. \br;n. C) \lrh.a,, ltud of tlw fkp.llrtrnent
uf f.'-hoDrlodli..', I h. "'tura.tt.... "'""" L)avl"i of d~e
....-hnnl c•f F-d ..rar..m, llr, JoH A. Ni«a of tile
'it:IIMI of l"d~atlnn, and Or. Fort"( A. Fon.kcr
ot thC" Ut"pattn't'nt ut \latht"m-ltM:o.
.S.. .\ Ri••Ktr ~ K<''-, I LH. "II and '17), of
'iotnh lli,Jth S...hOtlt llltul "lUih fljiJ._ F.vening:
lligb Sc-hool. Pm·d~ur1Ck. ;.. doinl( 11ta.d1.1at<t 1'fflrt
in thf' Dep•rtm<tnt ot f.oonomjn of the Coiver~
~ i tv o( Pin11tloiHJh anti «'ltP«f''. -.oon co retti ve his
\ 1.,\ . lir.l(ne.
l'hf" !>n'nml \\('f'l nftt'r hi.. t'D •
U1llmen1 hf' ,, ~~- 111lpunnf'd b\ tht llud of tht'
Dtm lllfl\\ 11 llh j,it•n 11( tht' t ni' f'r< itJ tr1 :1 pi:te-e
Qn th~ "' ~ff nf Pill Rwro, •mt 11£ t hf' ll('t'tral
u u h•t't .,jn pu h lic·atinu •. Mr, Riu..ct• ill " t il re·
mtmhrr~d In Nm thtt ll Alumni ,.~ tl1e 111 llll "''o
~''"'f' tftl' 'RIIUI~+f l bottt Oltitt Nortlur,." ool·
1nfl1h, ··li\ .. lr11r" lloul hvtnt,'• in du• Ida
J/;rNt.l/er lou' yrNII , II i• Mldrr .... j._ 33 P.:~...:t ·
drna '\t., \ h. \\'a._),, 'La•• l'iu~oor~.:h.
rh .. Jliu ..hur~.:h ( "haJ,Mtr lfk'l un i\t(lond:t.\ e\ t·
nin~::, \ hn:h Sth, at 1~ I on l'in 11.-..d to .,,e).
Wmc- thf' 0 ~ l , jUIIMtl t-f\j:tiO«f'll .,.;hi) ,('(-('(
in tht' ('it' fl\111 tht' .annual i11~JM"1.._. h-.:~r.

h "ould

h~H

unfll•niliar

"ith

htt'n d1"-rult. ho"t''t'r. 10 ouc
pur~. to dnerminl'
"h~tht"t '' ":r• 11 UM't'tiPJ: uf "rl~ r>r a r~
un•on. •II'IIC"I' tht alumnf arwmb<tr• "\\<l!t<t ,a, be,,
fifntuinJ:" flld •·•1Aint.11•ro a• m;~\i••J' ne-w o~.
.\n OOdu-..., "•• !:nt!t h' Uun lohn .-\..
:o\t't'th. lit- lo':.l'" .a•~ ~n-.'lllnt of th<t man,•
rh1n'"t"" "hic-h h.11'e u\~n pl••~t in the la•t fe,~
hullin~ tht J:ronth of our l 'ninf'lit,·.
I hu..,. ll'"~cnt \, l'ft ...:1 t'tufiU~e'l ~'" rh~ addre»

'"«"

'"*"· ..

thnt ut rh~ tte-,-c hl'lllt>n•mi u~e tht> Piu~bur~h
Ch:tpttr ~hould he- \HII ffprt"otnted.
.\ftf'J t hh .utd t t~• :1 ~hntt hu.. in<tV• <.e-... ion \\:IS
ht"ld, nhrrrin it "·'' llnitlc_od that .;1 '"~c-tinjo!
"ouhl hto heltl t)n nr 11lwmt 1-'nund c-r·~t Dow,
fl.'lltriJillutro/111 1·. / ,. ll ir,/)
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.... pnct~ .... Ia u- a..a ('Cihlmt.u. Obi<l..
\\ •• .... ,_~, :"«fturr IIi :'-htt Cit (lbi<l ....,_,
11:. flr.a.rln IJ tfta' n.
ll.ul'l (_. ~wa.ru--t •l 'I~. !'o;. 'Ill I• at h••tllt" in
~lrrt-u•, 01""• h""htlt Jrit·tn Ill• ll·•t~h•t•K thr~t
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..-twt. I'""""
C '"'"'"' Obi
Jl,r
a k-adt:-1taihtl-fT Ia•.
c•"'' atJ•t p.ol•t.._.at '" tivitio:' in It• Cu•mty, He
1tu a Colon~l in tlot Wnrltl \\ ar,
Jl,~t••l-l c; \\'OIXI-:\ ., rrt·r~<.nlluo..- I' ork t, Don•i11 &
,-,,, tft K~111•lo7
,o\•ld~. !1-" ll•rd•t••wn Rd.,
I • ••ille

........,_t t..l..' -'

nl('nctnltnt \\'('d: Program j.., a... folio'" :
FKWI\Y, AlAY 181'11

Obio N....tltt'HI, tlb be-con

•r ~.u..., ;tlhkb·. '" l ~ .....
Jlar•hm;a,a
'1111 lal.t daa.rJI"" • I tlk- ~&I~ ''""'"~' of t
..k. tkJ•n- t 1.. wil be- J>IM...tl Iiiii rNrrr_
-an·-~
~· N.lr-. _....,~
'" 1111 IIK'tioas of tl• 1. A•t<'Xi ~lain .... t:a.na4a..
).I no. 1. - R. 11C"'ffl~<r•v· \\1•• Mild~ I ••"'''"'· Jtorn:'ltlh
o.f 1\oh1, Ohio. '\l 1. Mil' \l fll. lit It !•tC r..J<idc Ill
I ""If Ut•;•ch. Cntlfnt uln.

•

Commencement Week
\ britf StWnmuy of tht ltnt:tti,-e Com·

Oh• '·

tol\f' uf lh~ l dlltll l f I111Uit~ llll tbt' CI!IJriCI' f.al.'tlh)'.
A lunn"r Jl;tr 11tllk-tt _ ht t•~olro • 1 '""mwnt r~rt

.

A L. U ~I N U ~

Annual Senior Class Publication

9:30 a. m. Final Con\f.loCIItions.
Announcrm('nh of Pri~r"' :tnd Hoooro~ .
S ;00 p. m. Pr6idtnt ~ and Facult) ·,
R~"f'(niun

to

~C""nior Clb~.

S\Tl'kD.W, ~J,n 19Tu

10:30 a. m. AluJU1li R:1ll) :md lllhi·
nr..... .\ltttin~.
12 :00 m. .\lumni Cia .. ~ f(nmion~.
:,ATlAD.\.\, lfA\ J<n-u
AI,UAI:-ot 0.-n
10:30 :a. m. Alum•li Knlly and llu"'i
ne...... ~ltttin~.
12:00 m . .\lumni (. ..... R~unann ·
Ct. .... Luoclu•otb.
2:30 p. m. Alumni- \'M...it) Ba<ot"b:tll
..:rune .

+:30

p. "'·
0:00 p. m.
n •r.

~lay

O;:t) Jl!lgtant.

\lw:nni rn:rrtion anJ din·

St·,uu·, )lAY 20TH
1:1'\CC.-\LAIJREATI, DAY
10:00 "· m. llaccaltmrc::1te S e r .,. i c t'.
Sc·rmon b,- \lbtrt Ed" in ~mith.
HlO p. m L' ni' rr--..it, Rand Con'I..Yrt
1 •crt<! ).
4 :00 Jl. 111. ~enior \ ·('")'K"J ,.,
7:30 p. "'· Omtorio "Crttuion/' Chor~•l
~Cldety.

Mo,on·, i\1-\\ 21\T
t:L\~S OA\
10:00 a. m Class Oa\ r.,rn:ist~ anJ

1,, t'l>tnt;ttion of Senior ~ l(.morinl.
I :30 p. n•. i\teerin~ of Trustees.
3:00 p. m. Oucrbdn \·~. \ ' aro:itr ( BJ-.c ·
hall Game).
8 :00 p. m. Class Plar.
T\.iEfODAY, AlAY

22su

'['l,e KORTII ER:-.1 AN:'\ UA L is an
im11ortnnt \'Oiumr to a s:tatlwuing class.

COh i MENCEhiENT DAY
9 :00 a. m. Commencement Exen:iK<O.

It t·c-.mairu se\·~ul hundrtd plleltH~nph"-
buildin(K grOUP' of ~rudtnt,., b) d~rt·
mtnt-;,, athlttic t~am.., glee duh-., fratuni·
tic .... ttc., and imlh·idua) phum~ of tach

Seniors to Lean Gym Light$
M Memorial

!Ienior with appr(lpri:ne oonHntnt.

..f h c

stniurs p:ty $4.50 t':tCh for thio~ impr~h-~
\olumt. Prrh.ar .. man) alumni would bt
antC"rC"..ttd. li so, \\ ritt to tht bu,int<iis man·
ag<r, Rodney SnaJ, P. 0 . flo, 6H. Ada.
Ohiu.

At a r<"ct•nt me-eting of the seniors, Je...!l
Lont. pre"idrnt, called for n report of tht
mrmorial t'ommitttt. A, a mtmoTial it
wb dtcid~ to present tht uni' ersitt wi1h
li~hb for 1h(' r11tranct a.nd front Of the
nrw J:O mna.. ium. E.1.d1 mtmber of thr
\.'In>~ Wll!-> :a'~t· ....ed a fcc of $- 1.50.
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